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TUIE PRE SIDENT 0F COUR OI' F APPEAL.

We makze space at the last moment of going
to press, te, stato, tbat lion. W. H. :Draper,
C.B., baving resigncd bis seat, as Chiof Justice
of Upper Canada, has been gazetted Presideut
of tbe Court of Error anti Appeal.

It is undcrsjood that the Chief Jnst[w- of
the Common Pleas takes bis plnce.

,CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ORDERS OP
TUE COURT 0F CH ANCERY.

Now that a sufilcient time bas clapseti since
the promulgation of these ortiers, anti the
taxiff of fées anti charges, te enable practi-
tieners te jutige of the monits of the work
by the test of precticai cxpcnience of thoir
efficioncy, it may not bc ainiss bricfiy te
onquire bow far a work of this kinti wcs neces-
sery, anti bow far the end it was tiesigneti te
accomplish has been attaineti.

0f its necessity, ne practitioner who bas
bcd any exp onience of the state of things just
previous to the issuîng of those consoliticteti
entiers eau entrtain a reasonable doubt. Since
the lcst partial consolidation in 1853, mauy
altocations anti additions bcad beeu matie by
subsequent ordons, promulgateti as the noces-
sities of the business of the Court requireti.
The large anti stecdy increase of business in
the Court, the progrcss of more enligbtencti
views rospecting procedure, the determinatien
of the jutiges to expodite the final disposai of
causes, anti take awcy the noproach of unne-
ccsscny ticicys te suitors, whicb, whothcr woll
or ill foundted, wcs constcntly directeti agaiust
the Court, anti the action of thc begisîcture in
fnom time te time con ferring new j urisdiction-
ail these cincumstances combineti (or appeareti
te do se) te rentier neccsscry the repoateti issue
of fresh ortiors; anti centainly cannot bo saîid
that any sucb nccessity ever passeti unheeieti,
for the fertility of resource cuti untiring enengy
of th-, loarnetijutiges of the Court scemeti equal
te any emergency in provitiing for the settle-
meut of Iluew peints." The occasion for
funthen directions in matters of practice anti

procedure appeareti to be so constantly arising,
that the practitioner at lengtb came to expect a
new Ilbatch " every month, with nearly the
same certainty as he might expeet bis nunmber
of the Lois Journal. Not only were wholly
new orders promnulgateti as under the IlAct
for quieting Titles "-but many olti ones w ere
abrogateti in whole or in part, emendations
anti alterations were made in others, w bile
some, though neither abrogateti nor altered,
hati become practically obsol etc.

Such a condition of things coulti not but
prove more or less perplexing to ail. Jutiges,
practitioners and suitors alike were reduced to
a state of rather bexwiidering unccrtainty as to
what werc and what were not cxisting orders.
For remedy a revision anti consolidation was
proposed, and has been carried into effect.
The chief part of the work was, wc believe,
entrusted to the Jutiges' Secretary, whose
well-known ability, practical expericuce and
intiustry well fitteti him for the task; but
the wholc work was, we untiorstcnd, fromn
time to time submitted to, anti receiveti a care-
fui supervision from. the Jutiges before it was
given te the professional public.

It was te bc expected, of course, that in a
work of somie considerable magnitude, whcrc s
great deal of olti matter bcd te be got riti of,
and a good deal of ucw introduceti, without et
tbe same time trencbing any more than was
absolutciy necessary upon long establisheti
ruIes of practice, or unscttling well-cousidereti
decisieus, some errors would creep in. A few
Ildeclarctory orders," as they are termeti by
the Jutiges, bave been issued, for the purpose
of setting riglit those errers which have been
discevereil; and a reference te tbemn (printeti
in another place) will show how comparatively
tritliug were the errers te bo rectified.

Taken as a wbolo, the work bas been donc
in a tborough anti satisfactory manner. One
great point gaineti, andi eue on which practi-
tieners ouglit te congriitulatc tbemselves, is
that for some time te come (but for bow long
it is hardi te say) tbey may feel pretty confi-
dent that ail the existiug erders of the Court,
except the tieclaratory erders abovo mentioneti,

iarc te be founti between the cevers of tbis
work, by which, te use the werds of the flrst
ordor, Ilfrom. and after thc first day of July,
1868, ail the genoral orderseof this Court wbich
bave been at any time beretofore matie," are
abrogateti. But wvbile thus uprooting ail pro-
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existing orders, the judges have taken care
that they shall not bc understood as intending
to unsettie or disturb the rules of practice
unnecessarily, and accordingly wc flnd tie
seconid order providhîg that the abrogation
hefore spoken of "shall not affct any prac-
tice of the Court * * *which originated
in or was sanctioneid by any of the orders
lhcreby abrogated, except se far as the saine
miy be inconsistent with înything hereinafter
contained."

A number of useful and sensible changes
have becni made; inch circumiocution hias

h;een got rid of; the length and censequent
e-xpense of somne procecdings lias been rednced,
and a more simple plan of proeedure in several
cases adopted. Thus Nve find the old, unine-
ccssary and practically inconvenient systein of
transmitting aniswers for filing, donc away
with; one short formn of jurat substituted for
the varions prolix formns which had to hc
adoptcd when an answer or affidavit was
sworn te ; proecipe decrees in nsortgage cases,
which were soven folios in Iongth, now scarce-
ly extend te three; and the issuing of themi
ini certain cases is entrnsted te the Deputy
Registrars, and final orders for sale or forelo-
sure are rednced te a minimum of verbiage.
F'ormerly an order for corumittal for contempt
for non-production of documents in the office
of the Registrar or of a Deputy Registrar,
could net be obtained except on personal ser-
vice of the notice of motion : it is now suffl-
cdent, in case of non-production in the office of
the ('lerk of Records and Writs, to serve the
solicitor of the dcfaulting party, if hie bas eue,
wuith the notice -te commit; but it i4 question-
able w hether, in case of non-production in thîe
office of a Deputy Ilegistrar, personal, service
of the notice te commit is net still necessary.
In addition te the remcdy by committal for
non-production, a pîlutiff ruay new meve te
take the bill pro confesso against the defauît-
in-, defendant, and a defendant inay move to

dismis the bill of a plaintiff who hias ueglected
te produce. The business of the varions
Court day~s lias been regulated in a difflerent
mianner, and a neuv mode of signiug, entering
and issuing orders made iu Chambers insti-
tuted. An office new in our Court of Chan-
cery-that of Clerk nf Records and Writs-
has heern created, and a now procedlure in
alimonv suits introduced.

Nor bias the important matter of fees es-
caped attention. The sherifTs bave been liber-
aIly previdcd for by giviug te them the service
of ail papers reqniring persoual service on
parties within thie jurisdiction, and providing
that their mileage fees shall bc pitid befüre
they can he allexved on taxation, as hïa* ]ong
been the practico at common iaw. lu a few
instances an allowance bais been made te sol
citors for work wlîich it was wvell unlerstood
thîey were constantly obliged te do, but for
xvhich the tariff did net warrant any change;
but for the greater part, solicitors' fees have
ben left as they w cie.

WMe have flîns bricdly iudicate(d a feu, of the
changes iutrodnced, though more remain to bc
noticed, did our spore permit. In conclusion

we tlîink we moy fairly say that tlic 1-tours
of the Jnidges and of their Secretary have
proved a great boon te prartitioners, anid coic
wlîich. they muust thoroughlv appreciate. Nei-
ther the Judges ner the Secretary can ho said
te have tee mnch spore tinie ou thcir haudý;,
and the undertaking and acconîplisbïccnt cf
the workç of consolidation and revision, i
addition te their other dnties, must hare heen
ne light task. The geuerally satiaf,%ctory
manner lu which the Cousolidated Orders
have se far worked in practice, proves biow
theroughly the task lias been executed; anj.
if wc might be permitted te effer au humble
sugg~estion, it would be, that timie shîonld nowu
bc given te allow somctlîiug of a settled prac-
tice te grow up under the ordersaos t1tey stancd,
te he moulded hy the care, experic.ce and
intelligence of those uvhe have accompi>isc sO

good a work.

LEGISLATION.

Seime reularks which lately fell frori a
learncd Judge-no mean authority ini sucb
matters, and hîtuseif a careful, for-seeing law-
maker-are somewhat appropriate, in con-
nectioni with the approaching session of the
local Parliament. Iu remarkiug upon the con-

fusion arising Itemn the Irequent passim,:- cf
amending acts, and the difficnlty in construing
their often discordant provisions, hie contrasted
the difi'erence between the mode of effecting
legal reforms in Eugland and in this country.
There, the general practice was te give the law
as it stood a fair trial, of sufficient lcugth te
ascertain its defects, and then te pass an art

which should in itself remedy those defeets.
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J3ut in this country there was au undue haste,
te alter soruething in thc existing- law, w hich
might appear at first te be defective, vithout
waiting to sec whether the actual working of
the law rnight not show that this apparent
defect was unavoidable, or in what way it could
best bc remedied ; and w ithout a sufficient
consideration cf other enictîments touching the
case. T1?his amended act wouid be then again
amended, and theni another bit of the original
act, and se ruake confusion wverse confounded,
and raise a dozen difficuit questions for eue be-
fore; until, at length, it would become ahsolute-
iy necessary te consolidate ail those conflicting
provisions, w ith divers cxpl;snatory clauses
perbaps addcli, then there wouid bc another
sertes cf explanatory acts, and se on. The
danger 4f tbis sort cf legislation, is increased
where there is euly one legisiative body, as iu
Ibis Province; one great safeguard. of hasty
legisiation lîaviug- been remeved.

Theî e is anether matter in coanection with
tbis subjeet, which it is of importance te keep
in veiv, and w co have already spoken cf it with
referenc' te p)roposecd changes in the law of
Division Courts.

Iu ail mnatters reliting te the administration
cf justice ia Englanid the law oliicerq cf the
Crown assume the responsibility cf useasores
iutroduced. in the leuse cf Comimous, and the
bill if net actually prepared by them, has
their approval and sanctien, auJ is suhînitted
under their auspices. So il has been with
legislation in Canada, auJ frein the course
takien last session hy tha Premier, aud the
information ho has calledl for with reference
aI least, te eue subieet requîring referai we
douht net the wholesome raie xviii be follewed
in the le,itslature cf Ontario.

It ta oaly those w 8e are familiar wtth the
administration cf justice Ihat eau estimate the
evils wh;ch spriug fromn crude or party legisia-
tien, particulariy ln reference te the inferier
courts how extremely difficult it ta in these
courts, aud hy people thal are net Iawyers,
te b'ceme accustemed te any change in the
laws, or te adlapî their business transacttons
te it. Aud we are stroagly cf opinion that
the soner it is understoed that legislation ou
such subjeets is te 8e under the sanction cf
the Attorney General the better wil1 il ha for
Ihat portion cf the business com-munity.

Therc is, cf course, a naturai desire with
ruembers cf the legislature te has'e their iamiea

cenucctcd xyith statu es for the îrnproveînent
cf the law," but a h tlo refiotoa Mwill shei,
that it would ho nwise aud unsafe te relieve
the iaw eflicers cf the Crowa cf respensi-
bility on Ibis bend. Tt ta a wise mile wvbich
requirca that legislation on any question cf
proedure la tb'e Courts cf civil jurisdiction,
sheuld net be undertaken ou the individual
responsihi1ity cf private members-uîless ta-
dced they have lest ail confidence lu the
governusent for the time bcbng, aud have
become antagonistie te them.

A new erlition cf "J[larrisou's Dgst"t in
ceurse of puhlicwien lu England, and wifl, it
is said, hc Lisued frons the~ prss eariy inu
1869. llaving seine experience in auch mat-
ters, wie cia scarcelyv hope that the cvpectatieus
cf the cesapilers w iil ha fülfilled as te time,,
but hon ever thmt m'sy be, the Digest avill be
a great conveatence te the proefession, as it
will hrîng down the cases te the preseul year.

Whea WC- are ta actual possession cf Ibis
late En-li-h Diest and long promnised censoli.
datad digest of Upper Canada cases, Wve May
indeed, fer a few ycara at least, hug ourselves
with the supposed possession oftbe buisy pras-
tistnig lawyrsamlu nPro

DECLARXTORY OUDERS 0F TIIF, COURT
0F Cli CCERY.

Octoher 17, 1868.
550. Iii erdera 88 and 120, the word 1' noth'

la te ha rend as inar îaonth; iu order 2 o0, the~
word " shahil" is te ha read as permissive; in
order 288 the avords 1'with the Registrar " ar(
te ha struck, ont; aud io sehedules C, D, N and S,
the word. "itegistrar " la te ha strîsck cnt avIser-
ever tisa sama ocars, and the avords " Clark of
Records and NVrits " iuserted lu lieu thereef.,

551i. Inaccordaoeewih the practice heretüfore
prevailing iu the cIflice cf the Registrar, lise bee
cf $2 payable on settiug doavu a ceuse with the
Clark ef Records aud Writs, la t bc haylable on ly
ou the aattiug dlown cf causes for examinatien.
aud haariug, cu motion for a decrea, or, on bill
sud aaswer; lu aIl tise other cases the fec fer
settiug dowu causes is te 8e 50c.

The foliowing fees, wlicb, before the nleming of
a Clark et Records and Writs, avare payablete
the Registrar, are noIx te be payable lu the office
of the Clark cf Records and Writs:

ltvery Certibteate of Registratien ....... $0 50
Euroliing Order ... .................. O0 50
Draasiug Order, par folie .............. 0 20
Euteriug sae wvhcu nocessary, par folie- O 10
Enteriag Certificate cf Tille or Convey-

auce, par folio....................O0 10
532. A notice of motion nder order 461 la te

hc served upon aIl proper parties at lest feurteeu
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day s belote 1,1c diýY nained for hearing the appili-
catin.

(Ilg0ed) P. M. VA'SIOuJGEINrT, C.

SE LEC-1iON S.

LORD CIllE]? JUSTICE OF EN GLAND
A-NT) MR. JUSTICE BLA~CKBURN.

Ex w micilis (isf the bar w ho were preseut
lu ihi oczrvt of Quec-nis Bench on June 8,

18P38. are litcl)y iF to ferget the mornen-
rsic scelle e hich thcin too1k place. 'fhose
wlho for thirty yes itaxi been accustomed te
w itiîss the streans ofjustice flowing i unruf-
ficd calionçes throiush those hiallowed pro-

in5'ts , flit for a monment as if the idea, of
Furipisios haci houri reili. cd, and tic fountains
woe fiewing uip the Sacred rivers. But it
scon appoared thiat it w as only a temperary
Obstruction whilsi hid os'currcd; and aftor
the CUbjef Justice hiad vindicated hisuseif and
the, ia oi f vihich hle the guardian, and Mr.
Jsugtice Blackburn hiad ofered bis explauation
iý h apparontiy w syw ard Course, it hecame

obvions~ that -the fountais cf justice" w re
uinlisturbed, hosiever e!early it hiad boen
show n that the strcains that are derived frem
thein are hiable at finiecs se flow unevenly, as
w el as te " take tinctoros and ta-tes frein the
soil throogh rïhich they mun." But the
strangeuess cf the event w hich then teck
place calls fer soîne comment frein us; aud
w e shial state the vicu s w e have formmd w ith
roference te it and the circuinstances eut cf
which. it aroe, with aIl respect for the emi-
rient persenagos cencerned, hut witheut any
attempt te couceal our esvn dcliieratcly-formed
opinion. XVe think, there eais ho littie doubt,
however much it was te ho regrettedl that any
necossity shculd have arisen fer the Chief
Justice te repudiate the views stated by Mr.
Justice Blackburn in his charge te the grand
jury cf Middlesex iu the case ef 1Rog. v. Eyre,
that th(, former did ne more than his duty in
pisbliiry exysressing his disapprnvai of the
charge cf the seni or puisne judge. Every
oue svhe read the report cf the charge ini the
newspalers niust have seen at once its iucon-
sistency w'ith the views sftted in the charge
cf the Chief Justice in the case cf Reg. v,
.Nelscn andI Braend; aud when Mr. Justice
iBlackburn stated twice during the course cf
his charge that hie had the concurrence cf the
Chief Justice in what ho said, it certainly
seemcd at first that thsi cnly infereisce that
could he adopted was that the Chief Justice
had materiaily modified bis opinions on a
qucstion cf great importance. Logical as, this
inference for a moment appeared te ho, we
coufess that ive struggled against it. Trhe
views which. tihe Chief Justice badl laid clown
badl been se clear, and bis conclusions se weli
grounded, his opinions on martial laws badl
been se consistent with themselves and with

the wihole of cur legal system, and ho had
spoken with such a fuil conviction cf their
truth, that we could scs.rcely suppose that
hoe had abandoued the strcng position which
ho had formerly occupîed. Seher roflection,
thorefere, bias led us-te the conclusion, that
" Some one had blunderefi:" aud wbere the
blanse lay hias nom, heceme toierably clear
andI intelligible.

.Aftor cornparing what was saisI in court hy
the Chiof Jusýice on thse occasion reférred te,
w ith the expianation thon giveas by Mr. Jus-
tice Blackbur, andI after reading the letter cf
tho former, and that cf Mr. Justice I ush, the
faeta are Obviens encugis, aud supply suffi-
dient grounds on wishi a correct judgment
may ho femmed. Befere charging tho grand
jury in Re'g. v, F'yre, Mr. Justice Blackburn
had embodlied the substance cf the lax hoe in-
tended te laws down in a papier. The view cf
the laws thorein contaiued, andI vhich w as as-
scnted te hy thse other judges cf the Court cf
Queen's ilench, may ho consierodl ficin tise
sîstement cf the Chiof Justice te have hcen as
follou s:

"Tîsere was undenhtedly a proposition cf iaw
wb-ieli seensofi te us suflicient for tIsegutidans' o f
a jury, andI whlich ve uinderstood w as the ferLeq,
if 1 mùay so Qxpress recyseif. the basis cf tise charge,
ou which proposition we were ail agrced, viz.,
that assumilig tise governor cf a ccony bcd, hy
virtue cf authorlty detegated te hLmr by tise
Crown, or conferrofi ou hlm hy local leigislation,
the powcr te put martial iaw in force, ail that
could ho reejuired cf hhc, se far as afihxcxbng bis
responV'bilitY in a cout cf crimi nal law, Wis that
la j1nd1ging cf tise aecessity wviich, it hs admitted
on ail hands, affords the soie justification fer re-
sorting te msartial law-either for puttioig this
exceptional law in force or prolcngiug lus dura-
tion-ha shonîsi net only act -vith ain boinst iu-
tention te disoharge a public duty, bot should
bring te tic consideration cf tise eoursc le ho
pursuod, tise careful, cooscienticus, andi consider-
ate judgmout vchich mnay roasonably ho expectesi
frei n ee vestesi witli authority, and wliich, le
or opinion, a gevercer se circums'taneod la
heunsi te exorcise before ho places tise Queen'a
subjects eormitted te bis govornment boyond
the paie aud protection cf tise iaw. las isg doua
this ho would net hoe lable fer errer cf judigaent,
andi stili less for excess or irregularities cern-
mittefi hy subordinates whom hoe is nder tise
uccesslty cf empioyîng, if coniltted without; bis
sanction or knowledge. Furtse rnore, son cen-
sideresi that a goveruor sworu te execute tise
la-va cf a coîony, if advised hy thoso cosapent
te advise hlm that those iaws jusify hlmi in pro-
elaiîciing martial law lu tise sense in which Gev-
ernor Eyre understeed it, caussot ho beld crirnl-
aally responsile, if thse circumstacces called for
its exorcise, even thougi it shouild aftcrwards
turc eut that tise received opinion as te thse lawv
soas erreceonus. On tise other baud, lu tihe abs-
sen'e cf sucli caroful and ccuscientious exorcise
cf jud gncent, more hoisosty cf instentien wosulfi ho
ne0 excusa for tise reeidess, precipitate, aud inco-
siderate exorcise of s0 formidable a, powe r, sti.l
bass for auy abuse cf It le regard te tise live sud
persons cf lier Majosty's subjerts, or lu the ap-
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pication of immuoderate sovcrity lu cxccss of
what the exigency of tihe occasion imporatively
called for. Noither couid the coacinuanceocf
martial icw ho oxcusofi even as regards criimninai
responsibiiity icisen the necessity wbielh eau
cloue justify it bcd ceased by tise cutire suppros-
sleu of cllinssurrectien, cither fer the purposeocf
punislstng those wbo score suspecled of bcng
concerned lu it, or for striking tecror loto the
minds of mon for the time te coe. This wns
the substance cf wisat we cil concurred iii think-
ing ivas thse preper direction te ho giron te the

*jury as te tIse se Sponsibilily of a govorner in
applying or eentinuing martial law. Thsis wcs

ail tisat alpceared te ns neceesary te iay doivu lu
peint ef las."-Dcily IVtes, Jesse 9, iSsi8,

It appe-irs that 'Mr. Justice Blcckburn bcd
recd the paper in which bis views %vere stated
te tho other jufigos before tise arrivai of the
Chief Justice in the rooin lu w hidi they as-
assemble isefore gong jntn court, but on the
latter ceeding into the room Mr. Justice Black-
burn ruade c verbal stateinont te hlm of wbat
wcs eaibodiefi in the paper; and Mr. Justice
Lush, in tise letter already referred to, says
that the paper contained only the gencrai pro-
positions mcntioned by tihe Chiot Justice in
court, "adding that tihe application of the
prmociples to the particular case required hlm
(Mr. Justice Blackburn) te tell the jury what
was the iasv of Jnsia" We gather that
tîsis reference to the icw of Jamaica was net
meistiouefi by Mr. Justice Blackburn in bis
verbal statomnent to t he Chiot Justice; but
after tise broafi principies which the former
bcd deciared that hoe was prepared te lcy
dowrc, le couid scarcely ho very material what
ho intendcd te say to the grand jury with re-
spect te the icw et Jaincica. We, thereforo,
attcb no importance te what we assumse was
an omission in biîs verbal statement te the
Chief Justice. Mn. Justice Lush further says
of the paper "lun ne other way did it roter
te that Ian' nor did it stato anythiug about
martial lcxv, or reter te the case of Gordon."

It is clear from tisis that the points men-
tioned by the Chiot Justice in the passage we
have quoted wvere the oniy miatters of Iaw
stated by Mr. Justice Blackburn te the other
judges. and the onîy matters of Ian', therefore,
in wbich they expressed their concurrence.
Non' it my ho admiîted that Mr. Justice
Blackburn in bis charge te the grand jury did
mention these peints, and sn fer directed
thema in accordance witb the views of the rest
ot the bench, but uufortuuateiy ho mentiened
a groat incny more wbich ho bcd not brougbt
te the attention cf the othor judges, and which
were directir opposed te the viows exprossed
hy tise ýhief J ustice lu bis charge te the grand
jury iu the case oflReg. v. N7elson and Brand.
W ith respect te the iegaiity of martial îaw as
appiod te civilians, tise meauing of the Ja-
maca statîstes, andf the remnvai of Gordon
from Kingston inte tise proclairued district,
Mr. Justice Blackburn expressed opinions lu
a clear and decided manuer which wero flot

statod by hini to the othier judges, and which
were totaliy opposcd to those of the Chief
Justice as laid donn l the charge just mou-
tioned. Net oniy svas no accounit made of the
views which the latter had stated with the
greatest distinctness and force, but he was
actualiy represented as sanctiening doctrines
which. rau counter to ail that he bcd laid
down with se manch care as to sh')w bow fuily
he bcd considered the matter, anfi w itb s0
much clearness as to prevent the possibility
of mistake.

The emphatic disclaimer by the Chef Jus-
tice of views whichi ho was, represenitec to
have scnctioned, but fr-om which ho entirely
disseuted, was therefore not oniy pQrfectiy
justifiable, but inperativeiy called for, In a
manner thoe most explicit, and lu language tic-
most unequivocal, ho eutered bis protest
agaiust the opinions which had heen ex-
pressed by the senior puise judge lu his
charge to the grand jury of Middlesex.

IlI differ, iu the first place, fromn the iearnied
judge in the conclusion at which ho sens to
have arrived that martial law, ln thse modern ac-
ceptation of thec tenra, 'vas cvrc exercised in this
country, at ail events w ith aniy pretouceo f le-
gality, against civilicus not takcn lu arms. The
instance rcterrGd to is of most doubtful charac-
ter. In the second place, while 1 nover doubted
that it was compotent for the legislature ef Ja-
maicc te confer on the geveruors tIse power te
put martial law in force. 1 ontertain for the cea-
sons 1 bave statcd elsewhcre, vccy grave doubts
whether tise Jamaica statutes have any refereuce
to martial iaw exeept for the purpoe of compel-
ling the iuhabitants of the isi'sud te miiitary ser-
vice and snbjocting thera wisilo engalged lu it to
military law. I abstain from oxpressing any
positive opinion on se delbatabie a qu' S o111, but
1 must, at the samne time, say that, ia sny jeig
ment, there la toe manch doubt ou the sit).ct te
warrant a judge, ta the absence of argument at
tho Bar ced ofjudicial decision, te direct a grand
jury authoritativciy that these statutes warrant

Fthe application et martial law; uer doos snch a
direction appear te roc to ho at ali eceessarx,
sceiug that xve are agreed that a gevernor, giving
effeet te those statutes ta the couse i0 which lbey
have beau undorstood in the co!ony, wouid net
ho crimiucliy responsible. But abovo ail, I dis-
sent fremn the direction et Mr. Justice Blackeburn,
as reportod, in telling tise grand jury that the
removal of Mr. Gordon freim Kingston lato the
proclaimed district for the purpese of subectilug
hlm te martial iaw was legally justifiable."-
Deugy News, Juee 9, 1868.

With respect to the explauction givon by
Mr. Justice Blackburn, we caunot but con-
sidor it as unsctisfcctory. It was neither a
humble apoiugy for what hoe bcd doue, nor
a vigorous defeuce of himseif. It oscilicted
betweeu the two, and it conveyed therefore
the impression of a main who feit himself te
be lu the wrong, but who bad nlot the gener-
osity te admit it frankly. IVe are fuily alive
te tho difficuity of the position in whicha tli e
learned judge was plcd; but a little moi e
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boldness, or tý. liitie more candour, would bave
easily extricated bitta from the embarrassing
circunitances w hich eiivh-oncd hlm. As it
was, bic loft the ma'tter Tery mutch in the
sarnie condition as h. w-as when the Chief Jus-
tice fini-bced wht t lis had to say, and ho did
,rot snCced in the sniailcst degree in imipugn-
irn' the sta1tQnent of the latter, far less in
i ind]catînot' hàn-cif.

.Atcr tzarefull eorhiocrino, the matter, we
I ae to h j>5' in ini ari ng at the conclu-

sion that Mi-. d StC( c iiic rade a great
inilsitaic. 1- ta l ie dod the opinions of

tht-~~ ~~ Chie hitis ii ~bs duly to) explaini
!0 t'e aCdýC1 jùdu s' ly and expdicitly the
iNv 0w i, l 1 oiîtc to liy dow n to the
gi c jil y .c -'t stiC u1i1t w-hiel t h made
to tlic otcilc > (I e id not contatn the whlo
Of fi ba h il l;ýi don n nis charge, and in
tio-.o ii'ted not t> t'i-ly îînwisely, but, ats weP
hubnly think i t > r'v. Tt wxas cleai-iy bis
doit 5 , afier cotisultig ilie test of the court, to
adiie-re rigiflly an.d set npnlonsly to the views
w lich h Ic had rcouglît to their notice, and to
whlich tliey had it asstted as sotînd and jnst.
Lien if he liad sad îîotling in bis charge as
to the sanction w lhh thae offier jndges of the
court gît e to b is vicws., tliis w as te obvions
and si'-lýù:glithhrw id(- Cour'se xvtucb lie ouçght to
lhaves adopted htbut his erior was gî-eatly ag-
gravatcd b5 b'is ciiuigtheir sanction fer
views w bich hai I u e een brouglit to their
attentîin, and WhÉicYi lie must have perfectly
well knoo n wetc oppoSL teu the express
dechirations ofth Le hicf Ju stice.

In bis t'q lat tohble court, Mr. Justice
Blackburn, aiter refsîiiîg to the chatrge of the
Chief Juice, said: "I camîe to tite conclu-
sioni (it îitay ho an erroîteous otie, bnt one
wbihid 1 stffl itrtîtît) tiiat titere w as no
point on n hi-bh tw as neccssary to give the
grntd jBi-î a direction on w hich nay opinion
as to tii- Ianv w as in cotifliet iii tny way w îth
any direti on cotttained in that chargu," Tt
bas bet-tî snggestccl tîtat Mr. Justice Black-
burn may bave attached soite teclunical unean-
ing to "la direction," and that ho difi not
consider tbe other parts of lus chargeý toncb-
ing oit b-.g>l iîîtfters as coning nnder that
category. We acquit tbe learned judge of
qnibbling of thtis soi-t. Neither do we for a
moment suppose tîttt hte so totally misappre-
hendeul the scopie of' wlîat the Chief Justice
had said, as these wvords wonld seem to imply.
The deelaration seerus to us only one of those
unmeaîting tbings whicb a man says w'hen hoe
finds binself in a disagreeable position and
must say soiînething, bot bas nlot the gond
feeling to say thte riglît tbing.

But the statement of tîte Chief Justice on
one point makes the error of Mr. Justice
Bilackburn stili more serions. It appears that
abovost oit the ove of the delivery of the charge,
lthe opinion of the latter avas that the appre-
henisioît and reimoval of Gordon ivere ini point
of lawv tnjnstifiale. 'Tbe Chief Justice says:

'lIt certainly w a> so n derstood hy ot4er

memhe-s of the court, and I believe I arn
warranted in saying, tîtat the stateunent of the
leaî-ned judge to the grand jutry on this luead
took the other usembers of the court as toue-b
by surprise as it certainly did me." 'Mr. Jus-
tice Blackburn made no attempt to ciq a lus
extraordinary change of opinion on this vital
mattes, and w e believe for tîte very simple
reason titat it w-as impossible for huit to do so.
Tite feeling of the learnedl jndge ssci-id te ho a
dogged determination to brave the xwihole ubing
ont withnut explaining. In the cire.unt< tances
iu w-hicb ho w'as placed a matn of a senstive
mind w onld have calloti on the mountaiins to
cover bini, or would. have turned resolntely
on the Cbief Justice arid fougbit à l'outïttce.
But Mr'. Justice Blackhurn did neither, and
therefore excitcd little symrpatlty on tite part
of the erow-ded Bar, w ho xitnessed the stantt ge
aud putinftul score.

'iVe do not ascribe to Mr. Justice Blackburn
aniy unw-ortby motive for whîat hoe dlid or for
w'bat ho fahled to do. Juis w bols conduet iii
this matter bas the appearance of a freal of
art escapade-of a temporary aberration. 'Ibeh
actions of mon are in general govet-ned b5 cer-
tain mtotives, and wben these motives arc vcry
recondite, it toquiros a large amnourit of saga-
eity to dliscover their exact nature and] opera-
tien. But cases occasionally ar-ise wbicb are
entirely abnormai, and w bers things arc doue
which are uttcîly inexplicable on any of tie
ordiniary prinsiples w-bicb regniate buinan ac-
tions. We are incliîtcd to raiîk tîte conduct
of the Iearned jufigo ur>dcr tbis cliass of cases,
rather than te ascribe it to arty of' tlic causes
wltich. have heen sugested, and w bicit we
tbink it quite unnecessary to mention. Mr.
Justice Blackbuîrn is nto douht an excellent
law yx r and an able judge, but ho possesses
psi-haps too much of the petiervideunite
ntlinm of bis countryrnen, and thora are tintes
w hon, even w itb the îvisest of our nortbern
friends, ibis quality escapes for a short seutson
froin the prudence w bich. in general directs its
action. We do not thiunk thai anything more
eau be said witb respect tu tbe case noir ho-
fore us, andi ie are happy to believe tbat tii
is really the sum of the wbol' ru-tter. TI'e
thing ivas an untoivard accident, aud the
soones it is forgotten tbe botter.

We have formed our opinion of the conduct
of Mr. Justice Blackburn quite irmespective of
the consideratiou whether the lavv ho laid
dow n, in opposition tbat containsti in the
charge of the Chief Justice, w as right or
wmong. Neither bave ive been inflnenced by
the importance of the question invoîx cd, but
bav e endeavoured to treat the mattes as if
the bill presented to the grand jury baid been
for thte non-repair of a bigbway, os for refus-
ing to serve t ho office of petty constable. But
ive cannot concludo ivithout expresÀutg our
dissent frorn the views stated by Mr. Justice
Blackburn, and our fuît conceurmrence in the
opinions of the Chief Justice. In the charge
of the latter in the case o)fPicg. v. P18lon andi
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.Branud, the question of martial law was fullr
diseussed, and the vicivs arrived nt support i
by unquestionable autlîority and irrefragable
argument ; but Mr. Justice Blackburn rested
bis opiniun on lus own more ipse dL.rit, and
assumced certain doetrines as if the whole mal-
ter w erc lu., cler for argumient. Et cu if thie
admirable exposition of the Chief Justice had
not beeu iu existence, this wuuld have hecn
rather ton mnuch for those wbo, like ourselves,
bcd alvays cousidered thc laîv of Eudiand as
sometbing which could not be set aside ou
auy emcrwcy, or for auy reasons of state,
or in consideration of auy end t0 be gained,
boweî or great that snigbt bc. But 10 proceed
in laying dovin the latv on this vital matter,
as if aIl that the Chief Justice bcd said w ith
so mucb force of argument cou l carnieqs of
statemnt went for notlîing, was stili worse.
In a queïlion of smialler importance this mio lut
have called lorth onl1Y c sli1Ž1it censure, but
wheu the highest points of our law w vere
toucbed, it must be emipliaelly concmuined.

On tlic case of Mr. Eyre ave do not desire
to pronounce anî judgmeut, although we eau-
flot but rcmark that on flic facts Mr. Justice
Blackburn cxiiibited an undue bias in favour
of the detcndant. Tfhe question of the guilt
or innocence of lte ex-Covernor of Jamaica is
one thin, but the question of w bat is thîe law
of Englaind on1 a subjeet of primatry ýfnport-
anco is a very different matter. Tfhe charge
of a jucige as to faets, like tlic verdict of a
jury, hou ever erroncous it may be, does flot
affect the law applicable to tIse case. But
wlîon the senior puisîîa judge of the Court GJ
Q ueen's iiencb lays down the law te the grand
jury ofMiddlr'sex, on a malter of vital moment,
accordiug t0 his oivu private interpretation, and
claimis for bis peculiar views the sanction of
the Court which ho represents, the country
owes a uiaep d 'hI of gratitude t0 one w ho, like
the Chief Justice, boldly counes forward tu as.
sert flic truc doctrines of the laxv of England,
and Ii vindicale the bigh Court over wbich ho
su wortbily presides. Among luis înany cdaims
to tlie usteui and admiration of hi., country-
men, t1ils will assuredly not ha regarded as
the lest 1 c legazýM.

CONSTRUCTIV E NOTJCf.

We take it 10 ha a principle of English law,
that the purchaser of an estate is put upon
inquiry into the existence of obligations on bis
part nccessarily arisiug froua tihe nature or
situation of property irrespective of actual
notice of Ibose obligations. T[bis principie
was bully considered and elucidaled by Lord
Romilly, M. ., in the recent case of lLerland
v. Cooeq 16 W. R. 777. The case also lu-
-volves the consideration of the doctrine of
iSpencer's case, 5 Rep. 16, as to, covenants mun-
ining with tlîe land; but our chief objeet nt
present is 10 address ourselves 10 the considera-
lion of flic foregoing principle.

The facts before tth Court in 3lin 7 md v.
Coeek stated as follon s :-The owvuce-, in fee
simple, under a decd. of' partition, of five ,id-

joinmng estates lu Romney Ufarsh, covenauf cd
witt î each other upon the partition lu 17192,
that a se ishich ras for tule cmouo
benoflt of aIl should ha înaintaincd and kc 1,t
lu repair at tbe exp 'use of thse owners of the
time tîeirg of the estâtes, that the expcn 'os of
repairin', the sea- ava,,ll ilion/I bo borne ratbly,
aunI that tise expense of eýL'h owner should ise
a charge on his e flqd. 'lhe lands lu questio n
havc been ralioand lie s o cr.-I fret bo-
low tbe level of ordinairy hih il ;11c
w ould, lu tact, but for tis prott'chiou the waill
affords, he covured every day hv the sesý.
people who live abovce le-w of 1h r-ater
mîark, as a mile, conecin n gcii celve 11111e
w itb the riglits and lut 'res t s of tis e %vho ive
in levels en/I narshes n drthe protecýtion of'
of sca-wivls, and are litte seu be sd w'ith th e
laîv of seuvers so quaintiy deait nîtii b' CallEs
iru bis readingg ou scu Lrs. I et anchor tils
us (p. 114) thaI tserearc in w îys whlere!½s
thse duty of repairing a 'sva!'r-s niev
by frontag-, ownership, pirescription,ci o,
tenure, covonstît, jîc i -i, ussessait ofi
towvnship, and, fLnîlly, by th e law of -ewcx.
WTe reluru, soîvever, la t1 ie case lî"fore n,,,
The property-the liabiity of w hicb unde-
the covenant toa itiainl the se cx ail w'as flic
question lu dispilte -forme/I Part of ouîe cfe
theso estates, having ho 'o couvevecu by the
granîc under the' d'-d of partitio;n tu a pur-
chaser in 1829, auîd by hlm, fis 18112, to the
presen d dfeudaî,. Titiszg-stlemian cul,,ded
Ibat be vas a purcb cr for vaue whout o-
tice of the iiability under flie covenant to me-
pair, an/I therefure exempt froîii the, obligation,
because tîte eoîtract un 1er w hiuh lie pîîrcbased
containpd a clause prohihiting bh froin in-
quiring into tise titie previous t0 the cuantey-
ance of 182 9. 'liera is no doubt Ibata euo
condition of sale linilting' the extent of lidoe i3
no excuse for a purcitaser ut mu.istiiny on the
production of a deed be1 on/I tu0 o 'e liîîîlt of
,whicb lie bcd notice: L>do v. IIu,ood, '30
Beav. 4951. Buti lu Iis instance tlic i -fondant
put in evideuice 10 showx flint neiti r lie nr
his solicitor, had any lknowlcIedge or b, lief thtt
sncb an obligation existed. The main question
therefore, before thie Court was tiis, rliether,
lu the absence of actual notice of thîe chli"a-
tion, the defenudaritsnere bound to r 'pair, upon
the obligation of makiug enquiry arising froua
the nature of the property so as tua anmînt t0
constructive notice.

Lt is baril to imagine a case bo wbicb the
doctrine of implied or constructive notice ap-
plies nmore nearly than tbe situationi of an
owner of marsis or feu land lyiug below bigh
watem mark. It nmust lie obvions te any par-
son of ordiîîary discerîiuent holdiug laund iu
sncb a district t0 wbat he owes bis protection
froua the rising tide. No luersun, lîdeed, pur-
cbasing property of Ibis Lut/I coul/I alit bis
eyes to tle fact that tbe 'ery existenice of bis
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estate is due to, the bank which protects it
being properly maintained. Nor, as we think,
cati a man lie heard to say that he is exempted
freux liability, and w hich a reasonabie person
w ouid lie liotnd to, make.

The case of -Pie. v. -The Comm issioners of
,S'ewers of the County qf Esex, 1 B. & C. 477,
where the duty of maintaining a sea-w-ali ias
cast on a proprietor by reason of frontage,
seerns to decide merely this, tbat w bere an
owner of land lu a level is bound to repair a
sea-w ail abutting on bis land, the otber owners
in the saine lev ci cannot be called ripon. to
contrihute to the repairs of tbe wall, although
it has been injured by an extraordinary tide
and tcmpest, ufliC55 the damnage lias becu sus-
taincd w ithout the defankt of thec party wbo
was bound to repair. Tie case is sbortly
re1ported, at least sbortly for sncb laborious
reporters as Messrs. llarncw ail and Cresswcll,
andl doue ot appear tcx us to' do mn'ch more
than explaài the circumstances under w hici
one w ho repairs by reason of froutage is cen-
titled to contributions from bis nieigbibours.
Thbe Master of the Polis, iow ever, treats the
judgment of Alibot, C.J., in that case as iaying
it dow n as a proposition of unquestionable law,
that ail persons enjoying tlic benefit of a sea-
Wall are bound, aud are hiable at comnion
law, to repair and mnaintain it lu the absence of
iny special custom to tlie contrarv, orsm
special contract exeîapting them. "Tbat, in
my opinion, establisbes this proposition as a
necessary conseqouce," the Master of the
Polis is reported to bave said, "that wbere a
man buys land below the level of higli water,'and w bicb w ouid be daily cox ered by tbe
ovcrlxow of sea w ater were it not prevented by
the obstacle of a sea-xvali, tbe purcbaser bas
notice, anid is already made aware, that hy law
lie je iiable to coutribute to its repair."

It is plain, bowexer, tiat this is a doctrine,
wbicb, unless guar .ed in its application, ac-cording to the view of it taken by bis Lordsbip,
may readily be carried too far. 'lo aiiow lia-
hilities not nentioned or refcrred to in tlic
deed of grant to be implied against the pur-
cbaser would, in env judgment, bie against
publie policy as tending to affect tbe security
of possesions. 'fie only exception tbat ougit
to ho allom cd is lu cases w bore liability is, as
kt were, necesýarily appendant to the estate,
as in the case of an estate hax ing a sea-wali
for its frontage, where if a person took it with-
ont notice of tue obligation to repair, the
infereuceý wojld ho irresistddle that it was
incunxbent on the owner for tlie tinue heing to
repaix tie sea-wall to the extent of bis frontage
for tbe benefit, not of iiself mxx crely, but of
ail the oxvners of land iu tixe saine level. We
tiink, tiat no strouger case cen be conceived
than tîxis. Thbe prlnciple, lu tbe opinion of
Lord Westbury, C., and of the Master of tbe
RolIs, was carried too far in Bbvr,ï v. Carter,
1 H-. k N~. 916, 5 W. P. 871. The Court of
Excîxequer bield, lu thet case, that even in the
absence of any reservation lu the deed of grant

the riglit to, drain is reserved hy implication
of iaw over tbe part granted in faveur of the
part maintained, inasmuch as the grantce mxust
bave known that tbe water from the bouse
must drain somewiere, and w as therefore puit
upon enquiry, Now, an implication of this
kind, in our humble judgrnent, is by ne meaus
so stronig as thxe implication lu the for mer case.
Drains are under ground, and do not nmet.t the
eye of an intending purcliaser iluftie Came way
as asea w-ail. Aud it is byno mneans aiiecessity
that a bouse should ho drained lu any particu-
1er direction, or slîeuld hoe draiued otherwise
than into a ce-spool situate on tbe prernises ;
and tie exact state of tiings could perbaps
onily ho asceataiucd after a more carefui lu-
quiry tîxan an intending purebaser le iisualiy
aile to mnake. But wheu a piece of' lxnrd la
below the level of the sea, wbicb is excluded
from it by a sea xvail, the trutb of the miatter
is obv ions to the capacity. Lord W ýýesthury,
C., evidentiy tbougbt that the doctrine of lu-
ferentiail notice lied been carried too fer w bon
bie se pointedly disapproved of -Pyer v. Carter,
in bis judgmeut lu .Sueflld v. Brown, 12 W.
R. 356. W e liope w-e shahl not ho thought
pre"sumuptulous if W-e Subuxit tîxat S1iflA v.
Brairn gocs a littIe tee far upon tue other
side of tbe truc principle of eqîxity. It will
hc seeu, if we mistake net, tbat Lord Westhury
beld that if a grantor intends to rc,,erve any
rigit -possessed by bim over the property
granted, it is bis duty te reserve it expressly
in the grant, rather than. te limit aiïd cut
down the operation of a plain grant by tbe
fiction of an implied reservation. WVhere the
existence of tixe rigbt is se obvions tixat it is
inconceivable, that its existence should ho dis-
puted, the omission te reserve it wi11 sonue-
timnes occur, and w'hen fuis is se it must surely
ha unreasonable that the vendor sbouild lose a
righit w-hiel lie w-ould douhtless bave reserved
biad its existence been less obvions. The doc-
trine of tixe Auxerican Courts on this subjeet
wili ho found lu Mr. Kerr's recent w-ork oni
injunctiens, p. 865, froin wbici w e îuakeç the
foliowing extract:- Thfe doctrine of Pyer v.
Carterw-as aise disapprovcd of by tbe Sîxpreme
Court of Massacbusetts in Carbrey v. IVill.s,
7 Allen (Aýmer.), 354, and flie true rtxle w-as
there laid down te ho lu accordauce w iti an
eariier decision of tne samne Court in ,Johxnson
v. ,Jordan, 2 Metc. (Ainer.), 234 fluet if the
owuu'r of fwo adjoining messuages or lots of
landI sols eue of ieux, retaiiuing the otlie, ne
reservation of the riglit of drain wiii be taken
as reserved hy implication of law over tue part
grauited in faveur of the part retairied, unless
it is de facto annexed, auxd is lu use at the
fime oftfli gramit, and is necessary te tic enjoy-
ment of the part retained. Thxe principle laid
dowu lu Pyer v. Carter may ho stated thus :
-tbat ifan easemnent be apparent amîd continu-
eus, rie express reservation is neceseýare in a
grant of fixe servient hy fie owner of tie, doin-
liant tenemeut. Tiat the easement should ho
apparent and continuons is treated by Lord
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Chelimford, C., in Crcos1ey &~ Sons v. Ligstow-
ler, L. R. 2 Ch. 478S, as an immîaterial circunm-
stance: for non consstat that the a endor docs
not intend te reiinquish it unies,3 he show s
the contrary by reserving it. Ilis Lordship
grounded his decision on the mile that the law
will nlot reserve anytbing out of a grant in
favour of tihe grantor exccpt in cases of neces-
sity, which ave take to be the case bore. It
seeus thant Grossley & Sons v. Lightoïwler avas
net referred to in argument. Enad it been s0
ave think that Lord Romnilly wonid have con-
sidercd it to express bis own vicava cf flhc ]av.

The case avas in part argued upon tlic theory
that the covenant of 1792 bound the land in
the bands ot tihe purebasor, being a covenant
running witb the land according te the first
resointion je SSpcncer's case. And the Court
was of opinion that the covenant w-bich ave
have stated above avas a covenant w hicb ex-
tendcd te a tbing in esse, the thing te be done
being annexed and appnrtcnatnt te the iaüd
cenveyed, wbich goes with the land and binds
the assignee, aithouglihe be net mentioned in
express terns; and even if this were net se,
the Court avas of opinion that it hein- manifest
te the defendant avhen bie houglit bis ],and
that it w as protected hy the soa-w ail in ques-
tien, ho avas bound te onquire by w boni tliat
sea xvall w-as maintained, and nmust, therefore,
be beid heund te have had notice of ail that
hc weuld bave iearned ad lie made sncb
inquirv; and that, ashy se inquiring liewovuld
have a-,certained tbe existence of tbe covenant,
he couid net thon repudiate tliat covenanît, or
refuse te perform the condition subjeet te
which, virtuaiiy, be teek the land. Whetbcer
er net the other parties te the covenant couid
enferce it at iaw, tbere is a ciass er cases ef
whicb Tu7lko v. _Me.rlay, 2 Ph. 774, is ene,
wbicba establislses tise principie tliat the right
in equity to enforce performance of sucb a
covenant docs net depend upon whetber tbe
right oate ha enforced at iw. Tise Court,' in
Tule v. li hey eld tliat a cevenant between
vendor and purchaser on the sale ef land that
the puicbaser and bis assigns shall use, or
abstaîni fi-ena using, the land le a pîrticular
way, aaiii ho enforced in equity agaiinst al
subsoqut purchasers with notice, indepen-
dentiy of the question whethcr it hcone w bich
runs with the land. The recent case of Wilson
v. Hatrt, 14 W. R. 748, L. R. 1 Ch. 463,
wbere tise covenant avas that the building avas
net te ho used as a heershop, mnay ho referred
te on this peinit.-Soicitord' Journal.

ENGLISil AND AMERICAN LAWYERS.

We bave bail the pleasure ef an interview
with a member et the legai profession je New
Yerk, whe enfertnnately bas cerne over at the
commencement ef enr Long Vacation, and is
thus disappointed in bis expectatien ef seeing
the courts sitting. Some peints arese in our
cenversaition wlsich are particolariy intereating
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nt a finie avhen tlic Prote ,;sion je our owe
country tîn catens b s îilt itseif te the
Profession as it exists on the otîser side ef the
Atlantic.

Ie tbe first place ave avere anxious te k-nosv
from a busy practitiener in Neav York, how
tbe system cf a single body, undivided as it
is in Engiand, w orks. WTe avore net surprised
te leari tliat tise Bar, as it is caiied, ie net
very highiy esteenied hy the Amesicans. Er-
ts-y inte the Profession is easy ;ojectinenit
difficuit. A fesv dollars for a diploina are ail
the ceste necesýsary te incuL heforc an aspira nt
mnay commence practice. l'ie exausinationa
are toierahiy strict, and t'seir strini-en ,,y is
net abated witlseut good and reasonablo ca se.

When writing upon tise sugî-es;teJ mia
tien of tie tavo branches ef tise Profession,
ave said that, practically, there avouid continue
te o bctav classes cf practitieners, althcouh
there would ho an aiterîtion cf statu,. Sa-
ave flnd it in America. Merch 2rs cf particeis r
firms hecome ensinent advocates, and lies
chIale the business wlisieh beiongs in Engiand
te the Bar. Tlsey are stil, heu ever, gcouerai
practitieners, and avhen net ensgaged jne oii t
practÀce tume their attention te any gene- -S
business ot their offi ýe.

We shoavei our ýi-itor t-o his cf costs
wlsicb bappenedl t o je i our possession,
Tbey avare, adnsiiftdily, a ery extraordisary
specimens, and elicitoul some surprise, botb on
account of tiseir intrinsic denierits anîl hy
reasen cf flhc fact that je Anierica ne costs
are sent le te a client uniess there ha a suit.
Tboy are matter of a•cînn etîvoi attor-
ney and client. Thon avith regard te taxation
ne costs wbatever are aiioxaod je connoctien
with it. The efficer dues il as a mnstter cf
course, ansd eacis party is boued te appe-sr
avithoet tee.

Wre thon inquired of eur visiter whiether
the absence cf vestineîîts on the hench op~e-
rated adversely te its dignity. It avas admit-
ted tîsat it did, but the rensark avas drily add Ld
tinat dignity was net accounta-d mucîs et je
America. The cniy distingaisbaieg gîrmesît
aveme is a hlack goîvu, and that is coîsfined te
the Judges cf one state oniy.

Ie the next place, knowing that inu b in-
cenveniece is caused in tis country by the
difl'erence et lasv and precedure prevaiing in
England, Scotland and jreise 1, ave inqi nred
concernîng tihe cendition of Arnerica je tbis
respect. 1se iearned that a ]awycr cf cne
stato rarely or nover practisos je another-tbat
is, if hoe ho consciontieus, laav and proceduro
both differing te se vory ceesiderahie an ex-
tent. T1hus ave flnd that cur acute cousins
bave managed te blender je their legai ar-
rangements je the saine mîneer as tise cid
mother country.

We cannet say that on the wbele ave are
dispesed te avisl te see Americmn legal fornis
and institutions intreduced inte Eigiand,-
LauwTîn~
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THSE FRENCHS BAR-NTRRYPCÇON By JuDGES-TELEGRAMS.

THE FRENCH BAR.

Sketches of two eminent French barristers,
members of the Corps Legisiatif, have been
furnislied to an everiing conitemporary. Tbis
is M. Berryer:- It is singular tiiet this great
master of the art of oratory nover addresses an
audience withiout boing seized during the first
few moments of bis speech w ith the same
kcind of trembling wiîich Miirabeau confesseid
lie invariabiy experionced under similar cir-
cunmstances. No sooner, hou evcr, is he fairly
cm-barkod in bis subject than this nervous
feeling vanishos, and instead of quailing, as it
wceo, before bis audience, hie appoars te hold
tiioni iu complote suihoction. le rarely
notices an interruption, but w bon hoe does it is
with a disagreochie rejoindor, wbioi et once
insures silence. Ilou evor intricate the ques-
tion under cdscusion may bo, ho nover rofers
to either documents or notes. Ris meomory is
the sole storebonse wbence lio draws bis facts
and illustrations, always apposite and always
produccd at the proper moment. le is
perfcsly indifferent as te the w'ay in w bich.
lus speeches are reportcd, and ncvor bas any
inter'ceurse witli tbe short-baud writers of the
Ctaînher, and, least of ail], noever troubles
linmself, like nsany of bis colicagues, te read a
proof of the report of bis speech w bich is te
appear in the lfeuiteur of the follewing
moVni1g." 0f M. Jules Favre it is said that
bus " insinuating veice, eloquent academic
bunguage, gracefully rounded pcriods, and
persuasive style of delivery, distinguisb bim
aliko at the Bar and in the Tribune. Tbere is
no man in Firauce uf wo m the Deouratic
party are muore proud, ard there is cortainly
ne mian amomg the parcy of the saine oxtreme
opinions whe are listeued te witlb sucb atten-
tioun iud respect by bis oppenents icn the
Corps Legis asif. Wbon, perlhaps, seme
conversationai discussion is geing on wbich
doos net oblige the speaker te address the
Chamber frei the tribune, yen mnay chance
te sec rise np frein the fonrth row of bouches
a man of cemimandiug and well-developed
figure, wvbose grey hair and whbite peinted
hoard give charactor te bis grave-looking
contenauco. No sooner does hoe epen bis
lips, even tbough lie îuay ho speaking on the
nuost ordiriary topie, than you fool interested,
and it is impossible te listen te biiu for any
lenoth of time without boing fatscinuated hy bis
eoequeut lauguat'e, aud caini, insinuating voice

INTERRUPTION ]3Y JUDGES.

A good stery is going the round ef the Chan-
oery Pacr. An uiiinent counsel recently spi)ke
for tare heurs before eue of tihe X ice-Chaneelers,
and the prooedings arere reperted urratiïn
by a short baud writer. It appears from his
notes, that tho j idge iuterrupted the barrister
procisely eue hundrcd aud thirteen times,-
alinost exactly once in evcry minusto. TIbiS

practice of interruption, et least in tare of the
equity courts, bas near reachod sncb au oxcess,
that those tribunels are albnost incessantly
the scenes of indecorous wrangling or gossip,
and the administration of justice is soriously
împedod. The establisbed rid w itb respect
te the bcaring a cause is logical, couvonieuît
aîsd jiit. Fîrst, the party on wvhom theo nut
179refbndi lies is heard ; nest, his oppenient;
thon there is a rigbt of reply ; and. 1astly, the
court delivers judgment. That cule bas pre-
vailed for centuries ; and it exists as a, rmtter
of right ini overy tribunal lu the kiu-doin,
wbotlîer of legal, equitabie, criminai or ecciesu-
astical jnrisdiction. It mcy ho presumed,
therefore that a usage so avel estahiisbod bas
been found heneficial. If coansel miobt net
ho board without interruption, the next stop
wouid ho net te becar et ail. The evil bas uow
groaru sO great lu the two courts te wiiich we
refer, that counsel flnd cennected and close
arguent nearly impossible, au-i hence tbey
aire forced into the bcd habit of substituting
short exciamatory sgggostious. Con, idering
tbe difflculty and intricacy of the subjecets with
w bicb the Court of Cbancery bas to deal, it is
obvions that this virtuel prohibition of close
ferensie reaseuing is a serions loss te the sui-
tors. Nor shonld it ho forgetten that the
right of audience helong-s te the suitor, and
neot te the counisel, wbo is bis naouthpiece.-
English paper.

TELEGRAMS.

Vi-e Chancelier Giffa,,rdhas beld in Coqîç3lsnd
v. zdrrow8mith, 18 L. T. Rep. N. S. '55 that
a tolegramn is edînissable in evidence as e botter,
if it ho preperiy autbenticated. It w as objoct-
ed thet, as an advertisement was inadmissible
as net heing under tise signature or su the
lîand-writing of the party, se ai se sbonbd ho a
tolegramn, wisich, is neitlher writteu uer sig-ned
hy thse sonder. But it avas ansu ored that a
telegramn is a message by A. te B.; unlilce an
advertisement, wbicb is a gonerai netice, it
differs froin a letter only in this, that the sondl-
er writes it by the hand of the teiegrapb elerk,
as hie migbt write a botter by bis secretary.
But it mnust ho authenticated, of course.

Theo questioni, tiierefure, arises, wh at is a
sufficieut anthentication of e telegram?

'To ansaver this, lot us sec avbat is requircd
te ho prevefi. Tt is that the me,,se e came
fromn B. the aiieged souder of it. T e wri tten
instructions for messages are, ave believe pro-
served et tbe telegrapb offices. The frst stop
avili ho te procure this document, an(d ascortain
by auhemi it was auritten. If by B. himlseif,
the production ofit,,witb proofofbhanduuitin',
wiil suffico; but if writton by another, that
other mcust ho fenind, and bis authority, aud se
beekuvard until it is traced te B. But if, as
must froquntly beppen, it is impossible te
ascertain avbese baud wrete the roessaýý e, or
w ne brought it, tisere romain eniy tue courses;
olier te oeil B. bimseif te prove it, and w hcn
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in the box ho is su for ail purposes-or te con-
necet hlm with the telegrani by othcr evidence;
as the recognition af its contents by amsaers
and replies, or hy acts doue in pursunuico of,
or in counection with, if. Mauif'ostly, a tele-
gram coulti ual ho proveti mercly by its pro-
duction ; but then it runy and ouglit te bc
proposetI for admission by the otlaer party,
refusiug whieh, he would be chargeti witla the
costs of' proof.

If tihe telegranu iusllruction papier cannot bo
founti, its loss shonîti be proveti by the clerk
tut the office who bail the custody of it, andi
has ruade soarcis for it, anti thon secontiary
ovideuceo f it may ho givon by tho telegraph
elerk by whoin the message w-ns transmiittoti,
arbo muet prove that the message delivereti
sens fluet sent.

As toel rarus corne more iuta use, this ques-
tion cf thoir admissibility iu evidencc, anti the
ruanner of provin.- theru, becomos mnore imipor-
tant; tluerefurc wc have inviteti attention te if
iu the hope that; sorue iugcntious rentier ruay
suggest sorie mens by whicu evitionce cf se
ru uch value may ho botter prosorveti anti proveti
that if cau bo by the preseut arrangemnents.-
Lawe TiiuusR.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CONEMON LAW CIIAMBERS.

J1ý'urr ia îh Court.

SuAaa V. IIAsuav.
CI Vie. ((,ituru), eap. 24, .2, s.s 2 '1tfis for fuit

The i o tutio e liout riuu t " ut thconsiujuratioru
cf rui o' , !uro'u u ' "eu h utcfri o st ~s sh'luoi
bu .usOby lu, tid o ' ou ou Juolfo o nhuu

rfluuub s Juuu 29, it.
Thuis v as an action o n a eovereat for the

îîanuout of reuit, aud wa sen bt tiown fer trial
before tht Judge ouf tic Ceuuty Court of the
Qeruuty of York. The verdict ville for the plain-
ti f fo r I.

Irurediately afler tluo verdict an application
for foul costs aras nmacle 0o the Coonuy Court
Juudgî, vrlich luo refuseti, but nioteti the fnct of
the m'auoio luving beocu tade, buut hoe did net
postpono e (uc cnsideration cf the mator to any
puuricui'uu titre.

An ex parole application xvas subscquently
ruade ta tue Ceuuty Court Jutige for a certihi-
tata for fuît cests. whliolu lie graufeti. The
defoc l'utt afterarardsasnketi Muoi for a sommons
te resciti luis ccrtificsite, avhiclu lue refoueti.

Ferquoiu fluen clutaincti froua Mr. Justice
Morrîson a summeuios me sluew cause why all pro-
ceedinuis shouiti not ho sluyed uuutil Terniu, on

thue gri ond fluet as tiue consideratiou cf the
grung or refusiog tLe cettificite aras nlot peut-
ponol ta auuy purticular tîuui5, iluue 'vas tua
juriediotion, lu a ju 13e aftrnards ta grant a
certificnue. Ire referreti ta 31 Vie. (Onrauria),
cap. 2A, sec. 2, suul soc. 2

J31uubu'ul oe'
t ru'o
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-CAISLIEy v. FISKEN. [C. L. Chamu.

ADAI WILSON, J., dlisclarget he surnmons, as
ho thouight that the State di'? tuot require a peut-
pounement to any speuifieti point orflimue.

uSujunoiîas dischlarged.

CARSLLY v. Fisuc EOT AL.

Dis lu s o o , ru'uru l 'o 1 o
The utfndu t Torolîto o ru r to s'il to îuiaiuti a

Ki g on eru r buui oS oh Upion the tleu ul bLin,
ui"li cri ut iuu uu, u ' i i toulo roui short, jiud ail

s 410 'oubrou'iutfoi iuu uuut c li th mu ,b '
Court ut iuusu If'as obýjectoFrd ý i fuluts tiit
tiuO c(tuou roul nte bbouuit un Sfio" ton, but r e
J1:u1"e overruuird ti'ojoction, xl~ruuuapou h
urus a mut' for, a d it ui

1ciL th iat, theti iuu sluou;d have buuui brouu"ht u',v he 
A iou4uts reided.

[chluuubrs, Juuly 21, 0i.
This aras au application for a assit of prohibi-

tion ta preveut the County Judge of Frontenuac
from further proceetiing in an action in thue flrst
Division Court of that County, between the aboya
parties, on the ground that said Judige had no
jarisdiction to heur the case.

Thse facts of the case arere that the defonti-
ants, 'who residel, and carrieti on business at
Toronto, offerod by letter written et Toronto, to
seli ta the plaintiff, who resitict anti cauried ou
businiess at Kingston, a quantity of coal oil at a
certain price. The pl'uintiff at Kingston oc-
cepteti the offer ef the deendînts by telegrapu
to thoea at Toronto, auti they thercupon shippet
the oil to him at Kingston. iJpon its arrivai,
however, the plaintiff foutid, as ho alleged, th'ut
the quantity of oil stateti ta have been coutaincti
in the barrels rau short, oiwing, as was supposeti,
ta leakage, which it wns sworn raust hav 'e taken
place before it reached Kingston. The plaintiff
thsu sued defentiants in tue Division Court at
Kinguton for the shoutage.

It aras objecteti et tlie trial that the action
conld not lue hronght et Kingston, ou the grouinuit
thait the cause of action did net arise thero asith-
lu tlue menning of the stattle, andti hat if coulti
therefore ouly properly ho brougut vluero the
dofendants residect, ander the furtiier prouvision
cf the etatute.

Tise learneil jutige overruleti the objection,
anti gave jutigunent for the plaintiff for the foui
amount cf tue dlaim.

The dufentiants thon applieti for a prohibition.
ilMrKenziu, Q C., Show cd catuse
The follewing cases noe citeti: IVoit v, Van-

rEvery, 23 U. C. Q. B. 196 ; Kieoutp v. Owez, 14
U. C. C. P. 4,32, 10 U. C. L. J. 269; Art.'
v. Orcluard, 6 1l, & N. 159.

MORSON, J.-In the Case Of the Jotigeocf the
Counity Court cf Brant, lu WVatt v. VanEvery,
the Clîlef Justice of IJpper Canada, lu giving
jodgnuent, hield dinit the cause cf action withiui
the 71sc section of the Division Court Act, is net
the contraet only, but the contraet anti breacu
for which the plaintiff daims tiamages. The
sale cf the aili luhde present case took place
ashere the defentiants reside, et Toronto, ta ho
delivereti ta the plaintiff et Kfingston, andti îe
brench lu, that flue full quantity of oil was not
tielivereti ta the plaintitf et Kingston, the barrets
being short of mnensure. Onr the autlîority cf
the cases citeu, the ealise of acton aroe p'urtly
et Toronto andi pnrtly et Kingston, and the
plaintilF mu i,,t therofore sue the dendnuts la
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tht l)ivisien Ccnrt cf tht division in irbicl they
reside, vit., at Toronrto.

Tht mie wili go for tht prohibition, but un-r
dr tht circuinstances detailed in tht affidavits
there miii lie ne tests.

.Prohribition grant cd.

Tane QUa'aa V. PATRsICK Berce.
3,1 t ic. cop. Ct tVern o r2,n. c. ,r.

r3 V. (Ont.) cr. .30, so. 3 V tilrn ra lle
Jý .3- li lir 5i jt , lt rr 0.

177 il, . Tir rr4r tht d r rr r [Ai alilru a tt i ,,, srr
ni ttr te nriy atir ti tu att as a J. P. ni tit ire tr t

tCntiottet qtrriîitroUrn ve r te tftor h.
2. lin t a n rrrn r t t îrrrmitririrnt nr'rd er 31. v it . e. 16,

s i rlr id fl l ie r ltr J. Pl. rard by arr aldernri Who
ine rn,tt nutie lr ta sary ùtroi, its nirri te tilid
t! irtnr nr itri rf irr nrroer c rr!rrred ut der rt, tcr ti rit
aii lit ire a jn t ii ot tou tn al 3eisnl attiug ilnndtr rt, oru
arrlr rirru a nirrt firrr.

3,. il rr ti e a n rt ot thte Warrant hiragm beenu ttittr-
i.rr 'I crate tire trtute iry tht (ltit otf tir, Prisi

tLoný1 rr n rr rrt stitiçrtrar tint tanttramt tht jrrrisntinr

noiftgem a i ýbrrr crpus.
4. fini thr iieer Il .ry trtrnlrt tire rettrrs te the 5'rrtt

oi irei i triîrr iy irosiina' r1irt rrrr rrf tire ptrloncs Who
iýut, i ns ronl aa cnt nl Ccgll dicitrali5 ii . P.

[Cimariibtta, July 27, 18fS.]

Tic prisante, Patrickt Boyle, iras curinittei te
tire Gici cf tht City cf Toroauto on tire 4th May
last, endier tht prexisions cf 31 Vit., cap. 16, on
a charge cf being a nrtmber cf a treasoniabie
oceiety, caiied tire Fenian Brctirtrbeed.

Au ceder mas ebtaiueri ce hehaif cf tht prisoer
frff Mr. Junstite Adain Wilson, upan ivhith a
irrit cf hrabeas torprus mas issîrer, by 're cf
miricir tht Gacler, ce tire 22nld Juily, breuglit np
tht prisante, anri returnri te the writ that tht
priserite was detaineri liy virtue cf a warrant cf
cnmuitmtnt cf George 1'Arcy Bo3ulten aund Gea.

licrieEsqes., lire cf Uler Mqjtsty's Justices
cf the Peace lu antI fer tht Ceuuty cf tht City
cf Torcnto, and whith warrant mas te tht meit
cenlexed.

Tire warrant, as stateri on ils fate, iras issuai
limier tht actherity cf tire Att 31 Vit. chap. 16,
and iris in tht fehiawiag wcrds-

"1Te ail ce any cf tht Constelles, &c.
"Wirereas Patrick Borylt iras this day cliargeri

befere ns, tire cf ler MA1jesty's Justices cf tht
I
0

tace lu andI fer tht Ccnrnty cf tire City cf
Tarlne ce tht catir cf Charlts Fellis, fer trtt
lie, tht said Patritk Boyle, ia a menîher cf anri
hath jcined a certain unilairful, illegrul andI 

t
rea-

Sesibahe association, in tht sairi City cf Toronîto,
caileri tht Hibtenian Clerrevnrtant rSociety, wiecl
,Society la canuecteri miti andI la part cf an asso-
ciation in tht sairi City cf Tarante by tht naine
cf tht Fenian Bretheehacri ; tht said aýSsciatianr
lieieg unlamfuily teurpaseri cf andI cannetted iil
certain ether lawless persans, citizens cf tâti
Unitetd States cf Aratrica, beiug a fereige State,
at peate il 11cr nMajesty, far the purpese cf
arakiu)g bastue incursions !rit Canada, ud with
tht intenit cf leiying war against lier said Majtsty,
tire Quttu, therein, antI that hie, tht said Prtritk
Bocyle, bath jeineri hmmstif te divers persans mha
have entered Canada wiîh design and intent te
tommit feicny withiU tht saine, and lmath heen
gir iy cf treasenabie prattices in tire city cf
Toronutc, in said Provirnce, ccntrary te tht lairs
cf tire Said Provinte aud Domeinion, andI agilus
tht peace cf eue saici Lady tht Querru, ber Croisa
andi dignity:

[C. L. Chiam.

IThose are, tirerefore, te comrmand yau, the
snid constables, &c., te take the sairi Patrick
Boyle, and 1dmi Safély ccnvey te the cansmon
gaoi of the couuty cf the city of Toronto, aad
there deliver hini te the keeper thereef, t igether
with tis precept.

IlAnd vin herehy commandi Yeu, the saiti
Keeper of tire sairi curmon gai, te, receire the
said Patriek Boyle iute your custedy, in tht sairi
common gai, auj there safely keep hum until lie
shail thence bic dci ivered by due cotirse of law ;
lie beiug eenrnitted by us, as aforestid, under
aund by v'rrtuc cf 'a certain Act cf the Legisiature
cf the Dominion cf Canada, kuown as Il An Act
te atorize the apprehensien cf sncb persons as
shall be suspected cf comnritting acts cf hentility
ce ccaspiraey against ber Majesty's perscu cr
Geveramnet."

IlG'rven under eur bauds and seals, this fcurtb
day cf Miay, A. D., 1868, et the drty of Torouto,
aforesaid.

(Signeri),
'I . i'AsRcy 13otrcsr. [a. s
"IG. AlMICMîct. J. P." LjI,. s J

The prisener denieri, on affidavit, that lie was
ce ever hari been a member cf the sairi Feuian
Society, ce cnnecteri therewith, ce with aniy
secret Society îhtve

The warrant and returu lreing rla atir filed,
O'Donw/ror moved fer tht dischrrgt cf tire

pritenter, upna the grcunid that tire warrant iras
invaliri, as Mlr. Iloulten, wlie assumrl te att as a
Justice, iras act autharizeri ce ectitieri te att as
such, or te jein iu the warrant cf eentntent,
lic (Mr. Beuiten) being 'au alderman cf the city
cf Toronto, and att baving taken thie cdli
required by sec. 357 cf the Municipal Act cf
1o66, as amenderi by the hSth sec, cf chap. 30 cf
tht Acta cf lest session cf this Province; tire Act
under wbithi the priscer iras cenmmitînd relur
ing that tht warrant shculd1 lie signei b y tna
Justices cf the Peace. He 'aise meve I that the
prisante shouiri be admitteri ta bail, if the iearned
jurige shculd held tht wrarraut gond as it hadl
net heen ceantersigneri by a clerk cf tht Quee'
Privy Cauncl, as pre'eided hy tht lat set. cf tht
31 Via. ehaip. 16I, above referred te.

James -Patier8on, fer tht Crawn, teck a Inreli-
arinary objection that tht affidavit filed cee net
lie read, hein.- irreguiariy swern ;and lie aisc
stateri that hlicl been instructari hy tire Minis-
ter cf Justice that tht warrant iras duiy couier-
signei trithin the 3 l ays hy tht Clerl, cf tht
Privy Ceuncil, and,hy inadvertence cf tht gicler,
tire prepte and truc returu te tht writ cf harbeas
cerpun lied net beau made.

lIt ires then agretri tlrat the prisante shanii lie
remanded uintil tht 24th Jiily, wsheu the 'rrisoner
iras again brerîglt np. Tire ganier then stateti
that hie desireri te amnend bis returu, and fiied an
affidait sirewing that aboant tht lst cf June lie
receiveri frein tht sheriff cf tht county cf Yark a
certifieri eepy cf tire warrant cf corririnient,
dniy certifieri ly tht, clerk cf tire Qiiteu'n Privy
Ceuncil, which certibii capy hoe priricer; antd
hie fuether sirere tirat when lie mrade Ilis return
ta tht hrabeas corpue, such certifieri nul carter-
sigueri warrant ladl escapedl bis nertny, and
thet since lie marie iris return lie dliscovereri that
ire hari it in his p, ssessien. Affidavits wnre aise,
biled Sbtwing that Sucli ceurrtersigniug iras doue
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within the 30 days prescribed, and Mr. Patterson
cneved that the gaoler be allowed te amend bis
returil ; and, after hearing the parties, the
learned.icdge ordlered the return tebo amendeod,
and upon the same bcbng read,

Palierson, for the Crown, non' objected, and
contended :

1. Thot as it appeapad that the 'warrant
had been duly coautersigned, the provisions of
the glst Vie., chiap. 16, deprived the judge of
antberityatnd jurisdictien to enitertain tise motion
mcde on thse part of the prisoner, either with a
vian' te bis discharge or te his being bailed.

2. That if a j idge bcd authority te exami ne
înte thse validity of thse 'warrant or detentien of'
thse prisener, Mr, Bonîton, heing an alderman of
thse city eof Toronto, was aise a Justice of' the
Peace, e z-e.ffle, and that the Act of the Province
of' Outario ameuding the Municipal Aet didl not
apply te Mr. Bouiton, and that if if did, bis acte,
nievertiseless, as a Justice et' the Peace, were net
void, altbeugis ha bimsclt' miglit be liable te a
penalty, or perhaps te a criminal information,
but the act eof a. Justice of' thse Pence wbo is net
duly qnalified are net alisolotely void, as lie con-
tendcd : Meryete Pier Co. v. flan nam, 8 B1. & A.
267.

8. That it was net competent fer the prisoner
te contradict the retura Mcdo hy the gicler,
whicb returu set eut that thse warrant was signed
by twe Justices et' the Pence, &o.

Iu reply it was allegeci, that neither ha for
bis ceunsel were aware or could obtain thse
particulars et' thse charge againat hine, or upon
what information hse was arrested: tisat ne state-
ment was made or takon in bis proerue, ou eatb
or otherwise. et' thse facts or circurustanes of the
case befere bis cemoeitment, as require 1 by thse
30th see. et' the Statute relating te tise daties of
Justices ent et' Sessions, in relation te persoss
charged with indictablo offences ; aud, je order
te aseertain what evîdence, depesitions or pro-
ceediegs were bcd toucising thse restraint eof tise
priseuer's liberty, and te tse end tisat the judga
miglit cousider tise saine, cul thse sifficieocy
tisereot' te warrant sncb rcstraint, siseuld ho bold
that the warrant n'as net one within flicheopera-
tien et' thse 3lst Vie., a writ et' e tùrari isad
been issued, reqniriug a returno e'th,- dep i-itiôus,
&e., coder the 2tis sec. eft' ie Act et' 29 &*3iVie.
Ilfor more ctffectually securing tho liberty et' the
snlije- ", Sncbi writ wa's served on thse conorait-
tingjustice, Mr. Boulton, and on thse Clers et'
the Pecce fer the city et' Toronto ; and ho filed
affidlavits shewiug tbct neither Mr. Boulton uer
tbe Clere et' the Peace badinl their possession
auy proceediog8 wbctsoever teuciiu thse comn-
mimient ot' the prisener; and tisat upen searcis
at the office et' the Ceuaty Attoriuey foer ibe
ceunty et' Yenk, cund at the offe et' tbe clerk et'
thse Police Court et' the city et' Toronto, ne papars
or documents were te be foueti.

Une er the .lPth sec, et' chap. 10>, the informa-
tien, depositions, &o., shoulti haro beau delivered
by the Justice, witbeut delay' te tbe Ceuunty At-
torney, or tbe Cl erk et' tise Peàce for thse city.
Ne depositiens were preduceti on tbe part et' the
Crown.

'MournieN. J -VXter c-irefully consil .,riung the
wbele c is', 1 i f n et'aija tvit thc priýýeC'r is

BOYLE. [c. L. Cham.

e ntitled te, be discbarged. It appears, as clrcady
stateti, that lie waa arresteti ou tisa 4tb May last
under the warrant refarrel te, purporting te bia
signeti ly tire Justices et' the Pence for tbe city
et' Toronte. It is olear chat Mr. Boulton (eue et'
thera) was net acting undar any commission. as a
justice, but that hoe wcs an alderman et' tise city
eof Toronto, auJ it îa manifest tisai ha, as snob
alderman, did net take the ectis of' qualification,
as prevideti by the 3Stb sec. et' the statute et' the
Province et' Ontario. Disse are tise most impor-
tant t'acts appearing anti bearing on the casc,

Several objections in point eof law were taken by
the Crewn. First, as liefore stateti, that tise war-
rant being daly cenniersigned hy tise Clerk eof
thse Privy Council tisat th"e subjeet Matter wias
wholiy withdrawn fren my jurisdiction. 1 see
neihing iu the siatuite te warrant sncb a conclu-
sien. The ebjeet et' tbe Legisîcture anti ts irortis
ot' tbe statute indicate that, as some protection
te persons whe migbr ha cbarged witb ny et' tise
effences mentionct in the Act et' Canadat (3 L Vie.
chap. 16), tbcy could eieîy lic coaîitted upecea
warrant sigued hy twe Justices, and sncb warrant,
being ceuntersigueti witbin, 80 ticys, as prevideti,
tisen, lu sncb case, ne Judgce shoulti bail or try cny
sncb pnisener witbeut au ortier t'rom the Qu oun sPrivy Council et' Canada. The ebjeci et' tbe sta-
tute, se t'ar as cny et' tha offences nsentioed
therein, was te suspend the eperation et' the writ
et' habeas corpue, anti te deprive tise subjeet roC-
trainei et' bis liberty eof eue et' the meat in2ostitna-
hie et' privileges; andi it is my duty te sec, in faver
et' liberty, tisai tise provisions et' the statute are
scrupulously oliservecl. If it appears tbat tho
provisions or' tbe statuts have be observeti,acut
ibat the warrant is iu accordance tberewitb, iu
sucb caise the prisousr's liberty is entiroly in tise
bands et' tbe Privy Cercil.

fi was net attempterl te lie argueti that if the
Clerk et' tbe Privy Cercl countersigneti a war-
rant signeti ly enly enie Justice, tbat socle a war-
rant weuld justify tbe deteutiea et' a prisoner
nder thse statute, witbenit bail or trial. Sn hars,

if Mr. Boulton n'as net cutherizeci te cet, or coulti
net lawt'ully sien a warrant as a Justice, tise
pcisoner's catse woulti net ho within thse operatien
et' tise statute. Thoen, as te tbe second objection,
tbat thse affilavit cannet lie receiveti te contra-
dict the retorn, the gaoler retorniug that the
prisoer was detainsti urider a warrant siguti by
cwe Justices ot' tise Pouce, naming tb'em. Tlîe
return jeet amounts te tbis-the cause et' th-, de-
teution was tise warrant aunerzet. fi woldl lie
alisurd te bell tisai hecause the goler iu bis re-
turn designatct tbe parties wlie siget tbe war-
rant as tire Justices, an ivestigatien iet the
faci n'as preolltet. lu Biily'g cose, 8 E. & B.
614, Lord Camrpbell allowcd the prisoner te use
affidavits te sheow that tbe Justices bcd ne juris-
diction. Se liers, I am et' opinion, that it i8 cene-
petent to thea prisouer te show tbat the persons
sigag the warrant bave ne auiherity te cet as
Jutices. Bot tise point is disposeti et' by tise 3rd
sec. et' chap. 45 et' 29 & 30 Vie., n'bich was net
referreti te lu tbe argument. That section pro-
vides that alibeogs tbe reture te cuy writ et'
habeas corpus shahl ha geed aul sufficient iu Ian',
i h aal ha lawfrîl for cny Jel e here wbeaa
sîsci writ shaht ho returcable te preceedtý te x-
aanao cote, tise t;uti eý the facti set t'or.b in
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snob return, by affidavit, and to do therein as te
justice shall appertain, itP.

The only question thart rectls upon the pre-
sent return is, whether tbo further detenticta of
the prisoner can be sustained by this warrant,
upon which. two points arisýe: lot., whether Mr.
jloulton was lawfully authorized to act as a Jus-
tice of the Pence for the eity cf Torento. 2nd,
If hie wss acting unlawfnlly, hy reason of bis rot
first taloing the oath cf qualification, was the Rot
cf hie sig-nlDg the warrant invalid, se far as the
detention cf tht prisoner je concerned ?

By tbe 857th section of cor Municipal Act,
as amended hy the 8Sth sec. of 81 Vie. cap.
80O cf the sictutes cf Ontario, passed on tht 4vh
Narch last, it is enacted Chat the Reeve of every
tewvn, &ce., shall be, e-iýgïcio, a Justice of the
Peace for the sabole counity, c,, and aldermen
le cities shal hoe Justices of the Peuce in and for
suclo cules : Pro oided akctoys, Chat hefore any
Aldermanýii or Ileeve sali oct je the ciacity cf a
Justice cf the Peace fo~r the city or ceurity, lie
shahl take the same oatb cf qualification, and je
the samie imanner as je by law reqcired hy Justi-
ces of the Peace." And the ameeciing Act re-
peaird ail Acta or parts cf Acta ineorisistent vrith
ils provisions relating te the Municipal J<i
tutionsocf Upper Canada. Se thiot, whîatever
cutherity Mr. Botaiton, being un aldermnan, lnd
as c justice of the P

t
ence, previoua to the 4th

.Narch, waas gene, and cftcr that date, tht. date
cf the paosieg cf the amendîîg Act, bis autboe
rity to act as a Justice cf the Ponce depencdod
ripou the 5lf7th sec, as cmended. And as it
is je fact adn iîted tbat Mr. Bouîton didt net
take the octn of qualification, and did net coin-
ply with the Sfi7th section referred te, hoe ivo-
actie'i nnlawfuidy and ie contravention of the
S t atÉuto. I do net mense te say Chat Mn. Boul-
ton was acting wilfuly in the motter, hecause,
froni the affidavits iiled, hoe appeara to have
acted in igeernc eocf the thon stateocf the
law. Thon, did the coeet cf MXr. Boultîu te
take the oath rcquired, and athich the statrte
inakes a condition precedeot te bis ricting as a
Justice of the Poec, render bis oct invalidl for
the purpose cf the imnprisonctient cf the pris-
onier ? It je conteuded by the Crewn that the
prcvioo added. te tue M7ith section did net pre-
vent an alderman frona actîngý as a Juctice cf the
lPoace iithout takieg the oath ; Chat by bis de-
ing se it oniy subjected bim te hoe prooeccted ;
and the case cf the lia gate Pier Co. v. flannan

et ai , 3 B. & A. 267, aras retied on as un an-
tbority. 1 perfectly cenour in that decision and
the grotindo upon wbich the judgment is resird,
via., tLot the aLote cf a justice cf the Peirce w he
has net duly quachfled himeif are net ahsciuteiy
vold, se that a seizure unden a warrant signed
hy hina wbuld net cnace the parties who executedl
it tre-ecascers. And se in the caeocf the warrant
new before me, as in the case allnded te; il inigbt
ferro a geod justificatinn te an action hrocght
agaicot any person or cubier who ccted under it,'
ced Chat any set dons under it, sucb as the do-
tention cf the prisener je cuatody, avould very
properly hoe sustained. But thene, I think, uts
vaiidity ends ; that -rbile il je net absolntely
void, yet, open an application cf Chia estue, Ct
le se fan defeetive Chat a persan dctninedl in cas-
tody under it iay be distharged. It seemoý te ine

[Octeber, 1868-

[C. L. Chamn.

it wouid net ho quite consistent te hold that while
a magfistrats woul hoe hable te hoe iedicted anfi
punished for the set cf signing a warrant, à per-
son arresteid under it wol n.everthelcas hoe lia-
hie te ho detained in eeistody. On gîsunida
cf public peiicy, I eia sec good reasen aahvy acta
nons under snob c warrant shbl ho î,,tifiedl
and sustained, but I cannot hninig myseif te tho
conclusion Chat it la a sufficient warrant fer the.
detention cf the prisener. le douhtfai cases the
Courts alays lean it faoer cf lihenty, and open
this peint the prisener is e'stitled ta niy jndg-
ment in bis laver.

The ely other malter fer osiecb i i,
axhether the warrant, being signed by Mr. Mc-
Michen, whose autbcrity as a Justice cf the Peace
je net ebJected te, ths prisener sbcul net ho lield
te bail, but je that view cf the coso 1 batvo ne-
thing befere mue te sîtea Chat aiiy charge was made
against the prisener, or tlhat precesl(ic g,ý woe
bcnd to cuthcrizo aey sncb coe Sit uv ch as,
the examniection cf the prisoner, &e. Tl.e prie-
cnter positively denies urnder cath Chat hoe je
gub ty cf any snob charge as is inentied ini the
,warrant. lie bas taLon, as aiready Scloud i vh
canail sops te a certain ccd brng befere nie, by
tarit of certierari, the greundal cf the chlarse '911
the prcceediga taken pgaiinsi bite witbonî effeot,
and on1 CPe par t cf the Crcwc netbing is bev.
1 tlicrefore sec neo grounds for the fui Cher dcbîen-
tuen cf the priioner, aiii ho cmnst hobch g

Prie0ae ciecîsrcl.ryd

un intîrp<t Ldrine nuay be ordored to gic,,crt
tor t css Cnt tt

2, A deli in ýipyn fotr s(ýiirity fi t the 2ncb July un-
ti the 11th. Augu. t, h; fatil to the a<j 1< te n.

Clit«tbts ,,, At uit 2t, O16.1

This aras cn ipplicttben by te plaintiff je an
bntenpleadcr issus for scnrity for cc<ts, on th(,
grocel Chat Che defendînt resided oct cf tho
jurbadictien, the plaîîîtiff beiîsg tPe cilain1iant ccii
the defeedant the ezecutieri creditoc.

On tPe iflth June the icterpleoder onden tras
muade, on tho 20tà Juno dîenaid cf sesnis foi,
cosCs waLs served, on tus 2 Id Jnly the inter-
pleader issue was delivercd, cud on ttc th
August the appliction for sccncity aras nmade.

66<). sheura Chat an exeontien ûreditor, ronde a
dofenidant ie an intenplen-ler issue, ccd r. ideiit
ont cf the jerrislictien, ahi ho compelol Cct give
sscurity fer coste. If ho had h on left te siuc
the sheniff for net cxsentio<t tus vrit, h rnps
have given ch sec-arity. Btint his application
shtcuid, aceordiag to thp e m of court, hi ilacle
hefors issue joiied, 1forc there bas bee n de-
loy froin 2nd July Ce llîh Angust, and laýintifY
lccosv oit 2tît June thint dotfQndqni r'îsid o< nt
cf tPe I<rovii o, and demauîded seounity.

S <sîseeso iiec* t, t
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I-IOLt.AND V. EÂSTWOOD.-RE KritsrÂw's TRUSTS. [Irish Roýp.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CIIANCERY.

RE KFUS1nAW's TwRS.
il~ ~~~~~~I h2Ta' loot'at t Jaîand.

A Ma'rIiOCI 'îV iîetgattoibtt nan faft
for he sepîaane u-a, od te triîctia of tL will li
posV-J 10 tada - fi iccý a oof i te capi:al fat hea lîctelit,

fi aywt 'îtttltthc' cd by thet- foî,ý udio rlta ciraina-
SUtin'e' o f the caso to ta 11 tti ic for the purotî
of aei ii cf tUa, tatabainl bu- s.

[V, C. M. 16 W, R. 963.J

Titis Ras a petition for thte adice of thte Court
under 22 & 23 Vict. c. 35, s. 30. lThe question
turned uponi the following clause ln a teili. After
directiug the reaidue of bis personal estate to bie
divideci betweeni bis daugliters iu ejuai sisaras,
lte incoîne of eadit daughter's sîtare t0 be paid to
snch davghter for her life, and duriag covertlre
for lier separote use, ancd tite capital te o liteld
iu trust fior lier chilclveu or otber issue as e

ehoulci appoint, with tbe usual clause os tonmain-
tenance and education, the testator prooceded ;

IAndi 1 alsa empowcr mny trustees nothwitlistand-
ing tio trusts lieriolîctore declareti of te sitie
of ec dlaugiter of mine to apply at any period
or periocis of the life of cadi sucli daugitter for
hier adysucement or otherwist for her beneftt aîîy
part or parts not exceedioîg in the Rlsole eue-

hlf of the capital of lier iae" lThe bus-
bond of eue -of the dangiters was offered a shote,
in a profitable business lu London, on condition
of bringing £5,000 int te portuership, antd it
vas bte desire of itself andi bis wife that the

iooney sitould bie adivancedi ont of the capital of
is vifc's sitare under lthe above will ; but tie

trustees waoe advisedl that tbey could net Hafely
contsent without lte sanction of lthe Court. Il
vas represeuteci titat if tise money oec not ad-

vanceci lte itnsiand aaould lie obliged to raturn
10 bis former enipioyrnent lu thte East Indies,

witither bis wife andi citildrcu would bie unoble to
aceonpany him on accouit of te climote.

Oaboooc, Q. 0., for lte petitioners.
Cotton, Q. C., appeared ta cousent on beitaif

of ail otitet parties interested, saitit lthe exception
of tîtrea linfant ebuldren residing out of lit iria-
diction, vhous il Ras nol titougit uecessary te

]serve.
MALTa-s, V. C., conSii(ereci tit, as a general

ile, ai batever Ras for tic benoîit or lte îusbattd
vas fao lthe benoîft of tite svife, aci therefore

soîtotiuched tue pi oposed arrangement.

IRISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S I3ENCII.

ROLILAND V. EASTWOOD.,

fi 2 ati ce-Irccguaatty-ta ta iiicticoccl ty attioainy's itegt ci.

V. tare th topy of aI ulat cao-t d -wat enitld Caot of
Caa ian 1Icac, but was tet td aýs af tîte citurt of

Qat, e î'q Bitaîci," tlhe wr it liîtg intfat issucci fot autO
t a nt bliît d flit st Qîîctuh lteni.lî the itr c

asido olt 'a;lgiaî utarkeîi hy defanît îîu lie lcfen(atus
À ; tlt' tua ha , asý dît, ao ci tiat ha liai ,,etarched

11;e fo' ciiff C,îtt-în Pleas faor a 1ilairit, aund Uad his
ci n >tý t picpaoal ad ready faor fing,

As te defeudaut h il lot fi-te citys 1-acs wholiut givingd
plainîliff naticea of tlia eroo, nid at thte eau if tint tlma
had sets aci niotice af tiont, ria cocOs wcQo îf cu.

AS ltae dcfaalt au h îth Sides î os fecsaual ticgltact of the
attaorneys, uc'ithco ta îîf otaitteci ta chîarg a lie t'cts ta
bis olituit.

P. I<eagh applieci on beitoîf of lte defenutitat
in titis casa te sol asido tite judgment mîtîkeci
agoinst Mi. The cary of lthe wuninous andc
plaint serseci was entilei "Court of Comoîs
Piese," bunt concindeu l "Wibness lthe Locl Citief
Justice andi otiter Justices of lthe Court of Qaeîî's
liencit."

lThe action, viticit was for breteit of promuiso
of marriage, 'vas, in fact, iu tue Court cf Qu ýoît's
Panait.

liepl-,intiff's, attarney saue an afid1avit -tut-
ing titase facts, and lS ais llegîttg ta lia andl bic
counsel Ivére nîisled by titis utistatie, ai ou tifi t lia
searclied lthe Cormion Pîcas, anc1 foiind no piîtil
fileul titere, and liat lie bl counsel inistrnet ,d,
auci the defeoce ready far filin-tf, and tiat inecon-
sequence no defence vsas lodged lu the Q î
i3encit.

lThe plaint bore date lte 28h M'ira, vaus
served 31st Maltch, ftlecl liti April, and udmet
marec by deftanlt on tite 14th Api l.

On lthe 22nl Aipril tite defandant,was serveil
witit a notice le assess d'attges, Rîictans itoe

first ie iteard of juciguent being marked agoinst
hlim, aui lthe firsb tite lie ntîla the arrar oltici
isIec itim. Notiting 'oas datte liv ltae Ofen-

dont, however, till the 27th April, obian Le
served notice of titis motion.

lThe plainîliff vitdrew bis notice la %n secS
damages on thte 2ud May.

R. Fergoaon, contra, submtuitel ltaI lte defen-
fiant vas ton late, as titis vias an, irreignlarity
wbicit be miglit waive. Ile citeul Cititty's Areit-

bld, Il Ed. 204, 976 ; TYoooTe v. Ditaacïnlcile, 5
Ir. Jur. 239; Ifflmes Yv. I[uîatt, là DowLi 487.

WscIT'rcsru, C. J.-te defendaul naturally
looks te lte beaci of the document serveci te se

Ritl court il is lu, and lte plaintiff has ne rigit
la issue a writ likely te misîcafi. The defendict,
itawever, on discovery of lthe errer, says noîuing,
but waits for five days, andi at the end of itt
lime serves notice of titis motion. lTae judg-
nient musI lie set aside, but liotit aides mu st pay
titoir oan cosi8. Wliere a, teclilel airer bas
laken place, one pî'ofessioual, m.at is bounîd ta
give lthe otîser notice at once ; if titat Itud beau
doue bere, lthe mile os te cosîs wouild lobe a dif-
feront sitape.

OlBIoeN, J., ceucurreci.

FoTrzttAm, J.-ucre were fonîts litre, ou
lotit aides, bat il is our tioty te enourage a fair
and canldic practice. lThe liraI notice tito plain-
tiff got of te errer was lthe notice of titis motion,

wiicl is a most irarlike motion, serveul fiee days
afler lte discovery Gf the defaencant, obviousiy
for lte purpose of nsokiug cests by lakîng- alvaît-
loge of lthe sîip of lthe plaintiff. I cencur tibt
ltera shonld le ne cosîs, but fusIlier suggest
tlot il sitould bie addled le lte mule ltaI neititer
plaiuliff's uer defendauf s attorney sitoulc lio
permillecl lu charge bis client te costs ineuyrmel
by bis negîct.

GEORGE, J., concurraci.
Blsîecci'-tî

.1October, 1861

En,. iLep.]
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DIGEST OF EISGLis5i LAw RLPOUTS.

0IG EST-

DIG~EST 0F ENGLISIl LAW REPORTS.

(Go îtitis C frcrn pae 212.

Plaintiff agreed te net as defendant's manager,
r e ýs'ng7 per cent. per~ annum of tise profits

cf the busiuess, to be made up te £500 in any

year su, çnii tise saisi sisire of profits sisould
be le', tisan tisai sum. Tise n'orls n ere valuesi

attse s-ame finie. Siv years later tise defendant

s ld il i et a gain of £47,916. Tu talcing tisa

accom t, mider tise aboya agreement, hieU, tisat

tie w2îsatnas net entitiesi te clsarge in-

tere s on isi capital, nor interest on nid debts,
nesr tie -5500 guaraateed te tisa plaintiff in tise

profit alid io's accont. Tîsat ise migist chsarge

tis tlie depreciatien, fron. tia n'ac of ma

ciuiery and rnnssiing eut of ISi lease, caiculatesi

on thse vâiistîcu cf tise n'orks. Tisat tise plain-

tilf coul i net cisarge 7j per censt. oni tie gain

et wiOeii tie n'vorics n'ere sol d as profits cf tisat

y ear. R/s/decto v. t/risse/J, Law' Rap. 5 Eq. 326.

sSC EonsIv PLEXDING AND PPCTICrEî, 1 ; LUs'.
sTIe; PATENT, 1.

'A test itr be-uenatied tie isseene of certain
shiues 'pecificall *v, andi beqsseatised tise sisares

te is re i iury legsstee. After tise date cf liii

w iii, DÉ, n us (oud a luinitir; andi, by an os 0cr

ia iunscy, tie sucres ware directed te bc solO,
ansd tihe preceede n'ere investesi in cen-els.

Tisera -%'as ne order as te tie ownersip of tie

proceds. lIcJ, tisat tise sale was a couver-
sion, and 'ideemei tia legacy cf inceme n'iiei

fell iste tish ei.,e sc V. Grsen, Law Rep.
5 Esj. 555.

ADMsNSTRATcIeON.

1. A Ëestator dicO domiciled in New Seuts

MIaes, Rad tise court tisere grantesi îroisai e cf

lis n ii te A. as executrix, aaeording te tise

toer. A. n'as net se by tise lasv cf REglansi.

I/i /c, (bat tise grant cf tise court cf tlice domicile

cuglît te bsa foiion'ed. Administration n'its tie
n'ill ssînaxed w a' grassted te A., net as exedu-

trix, bot, under St. 20 & 21 Vict. c. 77, § 71,
te lier as tise person antitled te administer

under tise grant cf tisa court cf tisa coutry cf

domieile.-Jîe t/se Gads of Lesr/, Law' Rap. i P.

& D). 450.

2. A. n'es appointesi execotor, and -ln case

of lbis absence on foreign duty," B. n'as made

execîstrle. A. n'as lu Engiand et tisa deatis of

test aior, bot n'as absent on forcign service lu

the royal Davy wisen tise probate was applied
for, aod n'as likely to be absent for soine years.
Probate n'as granteli to B.-I fah/c Gtoess of
Langfo.sf, Law' Rep. 1 P. & D. 458.

Se~ B iNsi; RErjorrEi; E XO5.EtA'fIO-.

The plaintif-, a Britishs subject, shippefi as
mate on board a Portugnese vessel, ani signed
an agreemeut to be boand by tis, Commercial
Code of Portugal, n'hieis requires thnit ail dis-
p ute's arisle; betw cennmasters andi" e sissil
be submittcd to thse Pertuguese Consul, lu tise
country n'isere thse vs eet may be. Without
lmving donc titis, plaintiff arrested tie vesse],
and began a soit against tise on'ner lu tise
Admiralty Court. In accordance n'itl tise loti
of tise Admiiralty Court Rules, 1859, notice of
tic suit n'as sent to tise I'ortuguese Consul is
Loadoni, n'ho thereupon protestesi again8t tie
samne. On motion of tise defendant, tise court
decreed tinit tise vessai shouid bie reieased, and
condlemnesi tise plaintiff in costs aud damiages.
Tise aboya ria n'as not abrogaItes by 21 Viet.
e. 10, § 10, giviog jnsisdiction. to tie court
over any claim by a seaman of ail// si for
n'ages and disbursements.-Tlte Xînas, Lan'
Rap. 2 A m. &i Ece. 44.

Affirinesi on appeal, except as te costs andi
dlamnages, wiic e ere not aiion'ed, as, tie mierits
line st beau tried. Tisa Admiralty Court isas
jurisdictimn, isowvear, of Suels caesc, and wiii
deuterosine wvietiser, isaving regard te tise rea-
sons of tise Consni and tise answers cf thse plain-
tiff, it is fit for tie suit te proceed.-Lî -Blachse

v. ]?nyegs, 7it e , Law', Rap. 2 P. C. SS.
&ec Ceï.îcsso'e; SALvAGE.

A n'idow, after rmaking a wll lu fesor of ber
two danlisters, transferreli East ndia -teck,
wicis bcd stoo in luier cen Dsame, ilto tise
joint Daimes cf iserseif and tia ssnîarried
dssugiter, and dicO. Wbile sue liii d, site
aie ays recaivesi tisa dividends, and appliesi
tisem te bier on'n use. Ne7J, tisat tise steck bae-

ionged te tie unmarriesi daugister assùhiteIy.

-Says'a v. Iffayhcs, Law' Rap. 5 Eq. 76.

AGEaT-Se PINCIrPAL Ao AGENT.
Aesssiseni-ceCONTRACT.

ALLOTsSENT-See COMPANYv.

An 5LGAMATIO-,See ULTCLA -VIRES,2

AssssXDMssT-SeC ANvARD.

APProToIes-n'r-i-See PAs'T'ssîEurSI.

ArraOPRaîTION OsF PAYMEvSur.
Nen' tmuistees proved against ti e site of a

Oefaolting trustee for tise aggreg'ste amount of
tise principal trust fond and arrears of interest,

[September, 1868.2ao-VOI'. IV., N'. S.]
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but reco-rered a sucs Iess than the principal.
Ileld, that said sucs must bc treated as capital.
But eue luaving a life estate tbcrein was entitled
to the future interest of the same.-Jjs rc ra
bowski's ,Seulement, iLaw IRep. 6 Eq. 12.

AR131TUTITON-S,'P AWARD.

ARREEST-SeC ASSAIJLT.

ASSAILIT.
The prisener assauited a constable in the

executien of bis duty. The constable weut for
nid, auj after an hour returned *witlb three
others, Lut found the prisouer had loclced hics-
self up iu Lis hieuse. Fifteen minutes later thic
constatles ferced. thse deer, entered, aud arrest-
ed the prisoner, wvho wounded erie of theru in
resistieg tlic arrest. lleld, that tIse arrest was
iliegai -The Qucen v. AI-arsdeii, Law Rep. 1 C.
C. M2.

Assars-See E XECuTION; WsNDuNG UP, 2.

ASSIGsNr-See ATTACHSXENT.

ASSUIMISIT-Se VaŽ,coa AND PesiCuASE oF RuLsxc
E STATE.

ATTACHSMLNT.
1. A prier equitabie assigument of railwcy

shares in the hands cf the garuisîsce is a bar
to a foreign attachruent, although ne notice cf

suri assigumeut bias been given to the garni-
shee-1?biuony. NYesldtt, Law Rep. S C. P.

264.
2. A raiiway company assigued, by a deed

coutasuiug a power et sale, a cali which Lad
been nuado, but yens not yet payable, as scn-
rity fur a debt tien due te tic plaintitf. After
the sanie Lad Leconse payable, tise defendants,
obtcined a garnisee order aisi against a sharo-
holder. The sharehelder Ladl ne netice that

the deed cf assiguruent Lad been sealed at the

tîrue of the service cf said erder upen hics,
but had. presided at tie beard at which tise
sealiug n ns directed. Jl1eld, that the assigu-
ruent n as net ultra vires; that it was net ruade

void by the power cf sale, as. if said power
wsas utvelld, it would bc expunged by the

Court of Chancery; sud that the sharebeldor
Lad notice. Qcoere, svhethor notice was neces-

nay s agaiust a subsequeut judgrueus crediter.
-Pickering v. llfrcoube .Railseay Co., Law

lIsp. 3 C. P. 2n5; Wuttg v. Porter, 3 E. & B.
'143, everruled. Soc Robinsoiz v. lWesbitt, Law
Rep. s C. P. 264.

A-wAsi.

Tho plaintiff sued A., B., and C., upon a joint

contract, and after plea eutercd a ssolle prose qui
as te B. ced C. Aftcrwards an order of rofor-
once w as drayen up, by ceusent, on a printed
ferm, wbich centained ne power te tic as-li-

[Vol- IV., N. S3-261

trator to arueud. Befere the arbitrto- it wns

~ot up tbat the giol. _pre. as te B. .nid C. dis-
cbarged tbe defeudant, and the plaietili sougbt
te crueud. lisieZ, tbiat Le could cet. Uuless
there Las bren an omission by au officer of the
ceurt, or au accident or ruistale, ewiup te
wbichsit is net in accerdance withsthe inten-
tion ef either pcrty, or fracd, a ceusent order
will not bc altered by tie court. (Peril',ovsia,
C.J.) Ner rouid it Le doue indirectly by
cmeuding tise record under ýý 117 of tlhe Ceru-
mon Lawe Procedure Aet, 185 2, by striLing eut
the nerues of B. and C., lit leust wLer, tbey
wero joiccd as defendauts inteutienally, te fix
ail tbrco reitis liability.-YVsiderbyl v. ýMc-
Kenna, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 252.

Bm-ustn.
Appelcuts, bunkers, Lad pelicies oan tise lire

of osse deceased as security for icoey duc
frocs bics te theru. Te obtain payusent of
tbese, they receivod tLe prebato of bis wvill
frcus lds w idew, ccd excutrix, precslsiug te
malce over the balance te bier. Laid pre-
Late sbee ed reruainders toebcîddren autr the
widon-'s life etate. The latter drew n cheque
fer said balance, pay able te n tirru ccsuposcd
of herseif assd bier busbcnd's forruer partuer,
wisich banlsed witis appeilasîts, and the amount
was placed te tise csedit ef thse firu accord-
îngly. Iu a suit by the ehildren, held, by tic
leuse cf Lords, res rrsing thse decr,.e cf the
Lord Chancelier of Ireland, tlint tlic banisers
were net liable te replace scid balance. Te
>utify a baulcor in refùsing te pay a choque
drcwn by a custoruer as executer, tiere must
Le c brecocf trust inteuded by tise lattesr,
and the buker Paust Le privy te tlotintent.
Prcof that cny persoail benefit te tie bunkcors
theusselvos is desigced or stipulated fer, is the
strcngest ecideuce of sucb privity.-Grey v.
Johinston, ]Law R"p. 3 IL. . 1.

DANxaRUTCr,
1. R1., Lnvbsg a onutract te supply meat te a

lucatie asyluru fer six cseutlbs frocs April 1,
assigned it on that day te IL, whîs deiivered
Lis ewn meat in IR.'s marue, witiseut tbe lcsw-

ledge of tie asyluru. R. becarue bankrupt,
and his assiguce claicsed thse ssii tIson due fer
ment os IIgeods and chattels" lu thse Ilposses-
sion, order, or disposition!' cf R. as reputod
cwner yeitlî tho consent cf Hl., thse truc oesur,
,within thse BaUlcrnpt Act 12 & 13 Wit, c. 106,
§ 125. .Heîd, tlint tic debt pcsscd te, tic
assignco.

(Per Wmxîis, J., dissesstirnte). The moat
neoer lscviag beon in R.'s possession, thse dcbt
arising theuce weas net -within is possession,
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order, or disposition.- Ceek v. MiAedy, Law
Rap. 3 C. P. 334.

2. A sharebolder iandar the Companies Act,
186i2, wlso bas become banl•rupt and received
lis discharge, but retains bis shares, is not
lLl.hslir,7d fromr li.ability te pay subsequent
rails, wbether made w hile the company is in
oî.eration, or whrn it is being wiound up,
elther under § 73 of sard art, or under the
ilainlçrupt Act, IS61, § 154.-Mlariî lo AnClor

Coe. v, 3Jorion, Law Rap. 3 Q. B. 306.
Sec ArîsoPrIATrON 011 PATMENTS.

h rr ING-See GAMING.

î cs cLrcACY.

LILLS ANI) 3,1)51L..

lu 'in action against the indorser, "'Psy J.
S., or order, vaiua in aceount with IL. C. D.;
h l7I not a restrictive idreao.BrJyv
Jae/csn, Law Rap. 3 Excb. 135.

cLIMITATIoNs, SrATUrE OF, 2; STAM'P.

i'Ri2SL ESrTrýFt

C rSeATTAGIMNT, 2.

CANADA> L,ýw or,
A dfses d'aliscrpur et simple, viz., a pro.

,vision against alieniation for twenty years
froni deatis of testator in the interest of rio
one bat the devisea, is void by the old French
law in force in Low or Canada, fouaded on the
Rtoman law, and by tbe general principias of
julisprudece.-flsseud v. Toaurangeaus, Law
Il eu, 2 P. C. 4.

CCEUJLJO-Sii' VE',DOII AND PUnCgiSLR OP

-A cooîrict was made abroad, bot broiran in
Er lad IclJ, that tbc "' cause of action"

diii not arisa within the jurisdition within
thse meaning of the Comînon Law Procedure
Art, I 832, §ý 18, 19.-Allhîssscn v. M1alqarejo,

I aw Rep. 3 Q. Bý 340.

CAPrEJErt-See RAILW SY.

CIrPueI ir lAil 1.

1. By a charter party the charterer agreed
t0 load " a fuli and complete cargo of sugar bn
cases, or other lowfal marchandise, witb suffi-

cieat baga for broken stoîvage," at a certain
rate of freiglbt par ton for sugar, and for " other
produce a ratc proportionate t0 sug-ar in oaslis,
evitbi officient bags for brokan stowage, agrea-
ably teo tise cnstom of flic port of Ioading."
The charterer fook a ful cargo of cotton, with
sixty tons of stone for ballaset, whirh would.
biave bca uaaecessary if sugar liai been load-
e'i. Dy the custom. of the loadiug port, 928

pounds of cotton wa3 to be faken as equal to a
ton of sugar. RUSh, tbat a full cargo hcl been
loadcd. The cliarferers vcere not bonni to
ship .iufflicient bags for brolcen ftouega witb
any other cargo thon suger inl cases.-DîîrLeff

v. Saiturfir'd. Law Rap. q C. P. 2)7.
2. Defendant agreed f0 locd plaintiff's sbip

wsth cool in ragniar furn, " exccpt iii cas as of
niota, strikes, or any otisar accidens bayond
bis control, whicbi miglif prevent a dclay iu
i i-silo . A snlow .'tomsi pî* V.Ž,stc tii le ig

1Jntaq - accidlent'' withi t's .b oe ,

rajsion-Eroirhv. Schonale, Law Rep. 3 C.
P. 3 13.

h. 'Tie casa of Huedsons v. Elle, Law -cRep. 2
Q. .566 (ide, 2 Ans. Law Rev. 212), -%vas

affirmned in the Excîsequer Chamber, Law Rip.
3 Q. B. 412.

Ciîzrqua-Sce Bàe-Sana; LreîITerONS, Si iiUic or, 2.

CIIILDoacy, CUSroos YOr-SeC CoJsrona o0Coian

Caost ix AcTiro--See BuxaraKurru, 1 ; VaEvoa,

CCXD P'OiCiiA5EIZ or REAL IlSTT.

la cross suifs betwes n a sailing vss ansd a

steamer, flic Court of Adiî-ralty held bothi
vesscls to blame, and decreed the dainagcs f0

ba cqually divided brtween fbem. As the
sailing vessel \Vas sunlç, tisis was, in elfart, a
sevre jndgmcent against the steamecr, -%bich

appealei. Notliing appeared in thse sailing
vessel's casa wby, if sue Qcted wrousgly, tise

steamer sbould have been bA--d to hav e bren

iu the wrong also, oisd, on tise es i eure, tise
steanser soeiriad ho have aetei sigb'l li

derc vas reversc-i. Tiiot tlîe aUse eel
did aot miake ont lier rca n as sc js hec,a

nof bae ing appe'ilei.-Àcsascs v. J/s' 3, l/se

C'/?1 of aeevrco T/ilte dlcs Lawr hep.

2 P. C. 25.
&SC SALVAGE.

CoM-4oŽs CoARELîE-Sec R SILVYiKi.

Co v'M vN .

1. In (srtober, ic3 .rereiveu frosi a

private source wbat pur}îorted hl o bc a pros-

pectus of o company tisen about fa be fornui,

oison reaiîs whirb, i froi its laruage,

expert ing on immediate oilotmaent, lie app]ici

for tan sharas, sni paid the requirei deposit

f0 the basîkers naruci tiierein. lIn January.

1866, A. reteved flie autiientie prospectus,

wlsicb differed materisily froro tiie documient

bafore receivcd. February 1, the direclors

met for tia firif fime and aliottei tse sisares,

aniong others t0 A.; and if w-os taken, ln de-

ciding tha case. tisofA. raceived the letter of

allotmenf Feb. 3. Fe-b. 7, A. w-rote, decl'îsing

to taLeo any sbaras, soi requesting a returu. of

IV., N.S.] [Ortober' 18GS.
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his depjosit. Ilie letter was recelved tlie ruext

dcrj, on wbiicir day the shares were rer'istered.

LI e chocripy scier w rote again to tire samte elleet,

of~lr~n a cciii and of a divideed were sent to

A., ire, eût nnticed by M ; and in October,

1807, le 'ci prcoedings were tirreatencd ici

delcuit nf iris payment of arrears. id, libat

the ciiotîrari nt havieg been mcdo for four

mentir cIter A.'s application, A. 'sas entitled

to a lo'cus oiertie and haîl a riglit to re-

purdiaferire shiree on tire Mh of Febrnntry.-Igi

ce Boee•ï,r, Baily &i Ce., 1Sailr1's case, Lawv Rep.,
5 Eq. 428-.

2. A er 'cpaey, raing c line buiît ced at

worir ho' 'cc an extencsion line, tire capital te

ire ri( 6 r portions oI tire generci capital, by

tire crec'rion of ciew sirares, tlie Iolders of

wiiirce urot te have mrore tiran six ppr

cent, for 'ce ire cc threo j-ears. The. directrîrs

charge( t0 capital ope Iait tire office expecres,
and inrest cîpon drircetures for tie extension

lice, ced cmado a dividecîd to extenscion sbcre-

hoiders jromr interest pid by tire crintractors

in respect of tire samne being unfinished. A

dix idcrd oic lire rid stock ýwas deciared on tis

irasi, An init rinccitory injnirrc'ion w as grcnled

by W ,ro, 3 C., on tire appicatioinI of ne wiio

liad i'îrtextension stock for tie purpo'e of

filing i b iil, on tie gî'oend tirat tic aiox e

cirarg~es c w rong. On appeci, Lord Clielms-

fo-'d, L.C., cntinued tire irrjunretion iii final

iieàring, on tire round tiret tire questinsr w 'ce

of imnportance card douirt, and, if li u ciridend

werec pr'd, it wouid not ire recnvered, wiie

woeld ire roi icreparcirie irjery to thre extrei

lion stcolûies. But as tie balanece eaî'cied

over te tire ext hadf y car on tue revenue ce-

cnent xs inuchl iccc ticcî tire crge foc

offin-e e'ýe isc ', ex cc if it was erng it wars

nt a roiir for tire iojunctiorr. ,eien e, tlira

if tlire extcnsion ino lîrd ireen a leparale ender-

ta!àig, 2,, as ceyet ioeling ire Ime, tire icterest

c f eae cre nrccd to rocîctreet it shonid hrave

been cio 1c on tie raitilc; but it ireig part

cf c g' uni rderrakiccg, yieidiiîg profit as a

w uie, ï e', whletirer nuch deirt sironid be

circrge tI ciapital or nt. Tire divideed ex-

tecini ý,iaccde' w as rigirt; uness, as

cirarod i tire bil, tire cmnent was to bce

refundeci t) tire coîntractors by ti eronpaey.

If tire dic'eclcs xsece ctincg ultras cirer, it couid

net ire ",t up tirat tu evre cratters of inter-

nai nrcc ageirent, wbier tihe court xvnnld nt

distucrb. The" plaintiff irc ig a ceai intercît,
and tire suit ireiccg terre fie iris own, ha cnnid

rnaietarc bis iý in~ spt of iris mode cf intro-

ductin to tie coepany ; so, aiso, in spite of

thrse oharges iraving been acquiese in b iy

former 1lîolders of tie stock puchire bî un m.

-Blo.rer v. 3ietropelitecr Bail Ccp Co." Lrev

Rep. 3 Cie. 337.

3. A raiiway Compamny, with an net jiiuic

tie tites of is powur for tire compulsocy pur-

cirase of land tu fonurj cars, aird allwire e five

yecrs for comipleticng tire lice, cIrer wii the

pow ers granted to it were suspenlde asc to acy

inncompieted portion, served c notice to treat

w ithin four j ears on land-ow ncrs, xci' ne dlaim

for comrpensatriin was n asented t j. Y, otlirng

fnrtirer was donc tili fie fie-e j ears bcd expire 1,

whien the eomrpccy clirmed to proccce under

tire notice. On a bill for an reijuir tion by tire

land-owners, hlid, Ébtia tic conoprrw cou]d nt

se proeeed. Tire notice did not of itsel create

a conrtraet, ccd nniy opercted for c reasonable

time, çwiiiehr w as withme the terne allow cd te

finishr tihe line.-RPiirrmod v. Nord/r Londonr

1/ailivay Ce., Law Rep. 5 a/q. S52.

4. Thre defendant coinpany, by tire hialiwcj

Clauses Act, 1845, § 16, were empow ered to

dix ert w ays, suirjeet te tire Lands, Clauses Act.

Section 84 of tire latter irolriiits entry upon

lands toire perrnanently used for thre iurroses

of tire cct, nntil tie sanie irad bren Da'id for.

llc, tLixat tire fornmer section did nt cutirerize

tire Comopany to divert a pnblic footpatbi on te

lanîd of wli tire comîeany bcd nt oUi ained

thic ow ners iip. (Per Lordi CAIRNS, 1-T.) A

higirway is not an ea 'ment, but tie dedlica-

tion te tile publie of tihe occupat ion of tire

soi-i-ace' of tire land for tire pnrpose of pas 'ira',

and repa 'fing; the publie genierclv e asre rie,

'cie Obligation of re}rriring it. This is a per-

mc'cent user of the land, witbin sc. 84.-

Rangeiley v. Ofidlr ,d Raice Co(., Làw i/ep. 3

Cie. 3806.
&er ATT'rMNTrw, 2; PeANIrtt(ýY v2; CON-

eRcIBiiener; DaeLsrITcF; leeE' r lioN,; "N CI.-

ENscF, 2; RENT CeAcorF; LTeR VNIRE

ruscs, e.

CO'NDI'N'cr-Srs CANADA; PACTENT, 2.

COxiTos' OF AWSý

1. After an Engisir marrialge brtween two

English perlons, obtained by the frand o'f the

iresircîd and neyer consnnrmated, thre Ire band

committed cdnltery. Sonie years la' er ho

went to Scotiand, to fonnd a jeuridiction

against himself, for wbich ire was to receive

a snm ; to be forfeited, howcver, je case hae

gave any information wch shonid be pre-

jndici to a divorce. After a residence of

forty days, a divorce a vinra/e was oirtained

cgrueu't hie,, and a marciage reas theceupon

duly ceicirrated betxveen tire wife ced arr Eng-

[VOL. IV., N.October, ISCýS.j
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lisii in who veas theisceforth domieiled in
Seotiand. After the death of ail tihe ebove
parties, hded, that the liîildrin of the last
marriage veere not "I awfully begotten," so as
to tekse Englieli property under an Euglish

velu. Lolle 's Case explaiuied and appruved.-

,Shaoe v. Gou7d, Lawe Rep. 3 IL. I. 115 ; .c.

IVilss,'s Tl'u8s, Law Rep. i iEq. 247 (ante i

Amn. Lav e o. 115).
2. B. bail left Jamaica, bis domicile of birth,

for good, and gone to Scotland, weee after-
~wards lie acquircd a domicile; but it being
Ald, thiat, et tise time in question, bis mimd
vas nlot maill up to stay there permanently, it
was further hlid, that the personal statue of tihe
domieile of biî'th remained nntdl a cciv domi-
cile fias accqnh ed. -Bell v. Kenniedy, Law Rep.
i11'. L.,Se.7

,SeAe u~sea~î~,1

CoNFS L5ON 05f MOISIGAGE, i.

Coi ,aa-Sc ADMRaaLTv.

C0Noiseer5 REMAENDER.

Devise to A. for life, remainder te the
clldren. of tcstator's grandson, B., IIif bie

leas e any hlm surviving, bnt, la case ha leave
.ne cbild bini surviving,"1 to tisa clildren of C.
B. survis ed A., et veiose deatb lie bcd tbirea
chil Iren, aud two bad been born silice. IIeld,
tîsat Bs eildren took a reinainder contingent
diriug bis iifetimsi, vehich failed by tise d rop-
ping of A.'s life estite in tise lifetime of B.,
ansd t1hat B. veas entitied as hsoir at Iaw.-Prrce
v. flii, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 399.

SC W SLL, 5.

CoNTPi, ici S66 DAciMGS, 2; SALE; Varseoa AND
1'îCASEnr or, RisAi ESAE

CONiiIilIsoN ,See lMASIAILINO oF AsseTs
Possas

CocecarTcoevn.

1. ilefoso a past member of a joint stock
compaluy, Iiimlited, cen hae made a coutributory
under tha Companies Act, 1862, § 38, it must
ha proved, that, at tue date of the veindiug-up
order, tîserea svesolie debt of the company
whiob wsas due veben hae trausferred bis shares,
and ai o that said shares bave not bien fnlly

paid ssp.-Iiî iv Contreet Corporation, TiVestor's

Case, Law Rap. 6 Eq. 17.

2. C., a registered shereholder, sold bis
shares te S., veho bad tise trensfer madle ont
te A., au infant, and A. vies registered as

holder of the shares. Iu Nevember, 1865, C.
vies notifdad hy the cempany that haovies beld
liable for a cail, as hoider of said shares. C.,
flndiug tbat A. vies registered, aed thqt neve
certibocates lied beau issue.l te him, didi

notbing. lu Jaisuary, 1867, the dernand vies
reneîved, after a resointion for fiinding up the
compeny bad beau passed. Ilîld, Oint C. was
liable as a contrihutory.-Ii re China S. & L.

. Co., Goppr's Case, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 458.

CoNvaasioc-See Assacioo.

COPRyIGHT.

1. By the International Copyrighçlt Act, 1
Vict. c. 12, § 6, ne author or bis assigus cf
any mnsical composition first pubiied ahroad,
shall ha entite te the benefit of tie net, umless
tho naine and place of abode of tise author er
composer of salO composition are reg; stered iu
iEngland. N. composed and publishad an opera
in full score et Berlin, and, after bis deaith, B.
arîanged the score of tha veuiole opera for the
piano-forte; in registcring this arrangement,

amie ves lu erteid as compoer. ]dild,
tuaiq the eîîtry ivas invalid, and gave ne titla
te tbe assignea of the registered composition.
The saii -arrangemnîct vies an inidepeudent
musical composition, cf wiîci B., isot N., was
tle, comîposer (Excli. Ch.).- IVead v. Baüey,
Lawe Rap. 3 Q.B. 2231; s.c. Lawv Rap. 2 Q.B.
840 (sne, 2 Ani. Law Rey. 110).

9. By 25 & 26 Viat. c. 68, ý 4, tir' register

cf copyrights lu paintiugs, d'e., is to contein
Ila short description of the nature assd subjeot

cf the viens." By § 6, oue who shalvithout

the consent cf tua proprietor, copy sncb work,
or, knoveing that sucs copy bas bain uniavi-
fnlly made, shall sali eny ccpy of tise îvork, or-

cf tise design thereof, shah, foîr every sncb

effience, forfait net more tiian LiC.
G., owning tha copyright cf certain viorks,

enteîad tbem tisus: I'ainting in il, c'Ordered

on Foreign Service ;' pa.intiuglii ohl, 'My Finst

Sarmien;' photograpb, 'My Second Sermon.'"

The firet wes a picture cf au offsicer tal.iug
leava of a lady; tbc second, cf a c

5
iild lu a

paew, iistaning, xsith eyes uvide open; the pue-
tograph representad the semae child asieep ie a
pew. B. suld ons tvo dlays, lu tien parcels,
kîsowing tlîam te bave beau uislaîvftli.y made,
twerty-six photographie copies cf engravin.9s
cf the pictures, in ili engraOnlgs G. aise

lied the copyright. On a coîsîpliht, allegiog

the sale cf a copy cf the pictae, B. was cou-

victed in a penalty fer eah copy sold. IIeld,
that the aboya descriptions weara sufficient

under § 4; tiset tbe complaint allaged an

offence nder § 6; and that a penalty vies
properly imposeti for eae copy solcl,-Er

parte Beal, Lawe Rap. 3 Q. B. 3'87.
COVsaçANTS-See PATENT, 2.

COSrs-See EQUITY ParAmiNe Aise PeACTIsr.

CaîcuesaiL LA-w-Se ASSAeaT; LAUCes.
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CURTsî,sG,

A public isauses wsbouuded acrils by a
street, aud east sy a vacaut plece of grauod

oi fencd ail fracs tbe street, andi caiy cîpar-

ated franc the hieuse by anu nfeaceil faot pave-

ment n ed by tie publie as a thorouglîfare,
but soeeiîes îloecd, SalA grocnd lssd heen

treated a-s passiîsg ta the lessea of the public-

liause sisice 1802. it was n cd by custensers,

anA gasve tise ouly sneess of approaci far

vehicle-, to tlic frant daor of the bouse. hîlîl,

that salA groucd wsa part cf tise cartilage te

the bose, a, sd se part cf tise b ouse," vitisin
Lmnds Clases Act, § 92.--llfarscn v. Lonsdon

G. & D. RiayCo., Law Rep. 6 Eq. l0i.

CUSTcax OF- CIIIIDIIuzv.
Tise couirt gave tise custody of tsvo infant

clsîldrea tise eue bcissg tisree cr fcur y cars
tise (tiser eiglitîen maeths old-to the matisar,

pendiso a suit fer dissoluioen of mairiage by
the fatier, on the ground thiat lier bealth svas

sufféring frcmn heiai' deps'ive d of tiseir society,
and thai tisey 'were living wvith a stranger, ot

thc fier.-Bausss v. Baisses andiRsiset

L'sw iels. 1 P. &i D. 463.

CUSTesi-.Sie PaINsCIPAL AND AGENT.

DAsIAGi s.
i. Tise defendants, usoîlgagees cf tisa lease

of a bosene. salA il te piaissiir, poession te be

giveiso c omplctiec cf the purihase. Tise
plaliif îeld, et ai advaece cf £105, to G.,
who wvautcd tise heuse fer oecpaiosn. 'lie
titie pies ed s.iiisfaeîsry ; but tise mert-aoigr

scas ini possession, anA refused ta give ht up.

The defeis isnts ceuld liasvc oustcd ihm by
ejectussiat, Luat refcsed tso cssmplate tls sale, en
thc graîind cf expensc. lel, tint the plain-

tiff essuld raes cir dasmages fer tise le s cf lus
bargsini te tise ianast of tise prefit oi tisa re-

sale. V . Tns!7,2 W. Bi1. loi8,
Aistii'guislied.-'ssyu s. Fit, Lasw Rep. S Q.
B. 314.

T2.ý '1 lfendsst ccîirtîi ia ssiting ta

seli ta il.e pianiff 500 tees cf ieun, te ha de-

livered by tise 25th of Juiy. Owiiig ta an
accident iu bis faruaces, lu that moutis, tise
defeudrut deiivarid nene cf the iren by the
25thî; b'st prepeeed that the plaintiff sbouid
taLe irais cf a differeat quaiîy, at the samne
time desîsiîsg lus liasbiiity, on the grcund cf
the scideat. Tbis prepesal was dciinad,
afîci consideraticu. Dec. 29, the brokers who

bad acted fer hoth parties, anA werc stili act-
ing foi the plaintiff, wrcte that the parties wbo
iîad contracis fer tise ueo were pressing tisem,
and thrcaeteneA to purchose agaiast the defen-
denit; addiî g, "w han car Mi. T. wi.itcd upon

you, lio was informed it nuglit takje tbree

months to put the furnacos inta rîr air, nr'îd w e
iuformed ail our frlssuds to t1sis ufct, w1se Lacc
waited cosiderahly ovcr that ibie. l h Wbn
do y ou thin, -,ve may promisec de1ivries ?"
Tise defcîsdcsnt aussered, not d('iz tiose
staieents, aud oniy stating tbat hie Couid not
say whant would ba doua ssitiî ficaf,,scs

Tue plaintiff beuglit in tha market, iu Feb.,
asnd, the price of hron hiaving risen, sougii to
recover fî'or the defendant the difireure bc-
tw eeu tise contract price aud tshe marlket price

lu February. The jury returned a verdict for
that amouut. JIeld, tliat there c as cs idence

from whbicb the jury migbt iufer ibat the plaiu-
tiff's delay cas at the defeaid'ssît's request;
that as the evidence weot to show, net a uc-w

coîstract, but simply a forbearance, hy the plain-

tiff, ai tise request of the defesîdist, tisatsute

of Frauds did rot apply; aud tbat tbc, verdict

ought to stand (Excb. Cb.).-Oy'e v. _Rarl

lVane, Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 2 72 ; s.c. Law Rep. 2
Q. B. 273 (ante 2 Amn. Law 11ev. 113).

DuEBE'TUai.

1. Dehentures issued by a campany, nder
a geucral powser of borrowing, lu part dis-
cbsrge of existiug debts, are val id. li, j- Ln
cf Cousrt fhotu Coe., Law Rep. 6 Fa. 82.

2. The N~. 1. Co. gave debentures, in whslsi,
afinr reciung a debt (lue fracis ad coa tol
C., they ccvenauted to pay ta " C., or ta bis
executors, adoîloiistrators, or trac fèeas, or to
tihe boider for the time heisg cf this debeuture
boBd,'" a certain scm; prosided, that pa5i ent
ta tihe Isolder of the baud should A'' 'belarg thse

rompany frorn auy ciaisu in respect t
5

acrîof.
ld, tliat iolders of tbese honds cciii paove

in their own ncamis, but (caatrary to tue deci-
sien cf tisa Master of tise Raill) sab lait ta al
the equities hetween the conîpaul and C. lis
re Natal Jneestinsuît cmpassy (Clim os f the

Thsacil Corporatiaîî), Law Rep. 3 Chs. 3

Sc AS îamian Irowerks v. TVicken,s Lasw Rep.

5 Eq. 485, 517.

Drn)icA'îON.-See Co'sirrssv, 4.

Drîzn.-See ETOPrPEL; WAY.

Drus vEEy.-Sc RAILWAY, 5; S SECE, 2; STOPP'AGE
iv TRANSITE.

DEIsIT.-Sec Lser',sr.

DEvis. -SCC CONTINGENT BEsAIAINua; Lx',O.ERA-
TION ILLEGIT IMATE CEIiiuEN i; MRSîîAs.usy
0F ASSETs; VESTEu INTRErT; WIîu.

D)SSOc lîc.-&Se PAvsRacuîRSI.

DISsirs-Séî RENT CHSARGE.

D-VIrs,I.-SCe WIsNsceG Ur.
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IesVoeCeý.-S(e COcîrcerC os LAveS, i.

DC'ueiese.-Su3 Cosse CF LiA-W5.

DUCLI PoCIN.-iCSATISrACIC.

D)UTs-s ce Ns CLSGCc, 1.

EASLMENT.-SC Co-sm NY, 4; WIY.

i. A fpc!ilty fosr tise appropriation of a

f.îmily s eul usider tise cisancel of a district

elinrei e as granted by tise ordinacy, on tise

acîs lation ost tise proprietor osf tise great

tit!ses ands of tise land adjoinino' tIse cisurci,

Lmi t tie objections of thec isnosbent. Tise

cuisisse tu tise -s uit vas frosu tise ontside of

tic~ clisurci, wisere tisera veas no cosssecrated

ground. ]El7d, tisat thie inseumbent lied, as

sunhi, a ,s ssî standi to oppose tise grant;

tbsnC, thsîs<il tise grant veas wsithin tise discre-
toss 0' lie ordinary, it usas isoduty to prevent

tise po ibiiity of misuse by tise grcutee, aid

tîso gralit wsas made conditisînai upen thie

gr t-'allowsissg a piee of grossud lu the

of isbyutls vauit to lie conGecrated for tise

sole puîpose cf buriais lu tise cuit, tisereby

pnre.evisio tise jurisdictiou of tise ordinary,
ui s 1, lu i case of auy improîsriety iu tise

bu niai e'rvice.-Rgg v. A'ïngsmitl, Lawe Tep.

2 1). C. 59; s.c. Law Tep. ; i Adm. & Eca. 343

(ante, 29 Am, Law Tev. 275).

2. Tlie rîglt of advowssoss is a temporal riglit

ut prc p rty. Aitisougl tlie bisiop muet rejeet

an utit preseuice, isis findiug- ou tise question

of fitue 's is not concclusive, but tise fssct is

exaiisabolo in a temporal court.

It lu îiot,,thereforc, c good plea to a quere

imSlit '*, tisai the hi.liop isat good reasosi to

believe tisat tise preceuice lied attcmptcdl to

comsmit sissîocy, buit il ssîust bce aliecd tisat hie

lied altesopted to do so, eitîs sucs îuartieularity

cf sliegîation as sihi eache tise patron to taka

issue tîsereon.

Ir tisis case it vea, furtbcr piccded, tliat tlie

cierk essne fiorn a fsreiga diocese, and disi ni

hrissg witli ii e suffscieut tectimouy, frorn tise

Mislop uftQtit uiocese, of Liii isoiest conversa-

tion, abiiity, and contormity to theu cecoiesti-

cal o f Eugiand. It veas nut alleged tisat

tise ccl, pro-s d unfit, ou exasuination, but

iliat tise production of saisi tcstimony veas a

consdition precedeut to isis being examined ai

ali. Iel/, that iliere veas no snch. condition

precesicat. Tisa 48ili Canon cf 1003 did flot

cpîuiy tu tisis case, but oniy tise I9tis. Alore-

<susr, thssse cessons do0 nuit bindth C ais ty, pros-
pr.io Cigoec, but oniy eu deccaraîory cf the

ancient insu of tisa Cisurcli. Žieiîher is it enougli

to Sowv that sucli a condition was isssposed by

[Octqýer, 1868*26c)---VcýL. IV., N. S.]
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the canon law of Europe.-Bis/se;ý ef L'xcter v.

df-fsara l, L ave ep. 9 H. L. 197.

E9QLITA13LE A5SSIGNMI5rT.-SeeATAIICT

iEQUITY PLICADINo ANC PAC TrIEr.

i. To a bill by a cests qu trust asaiDst the
trust ees of a testator's estate, praylig for the

administration of tise estate, and th e lisoal île-

conls and directions, assd seeLing to set aside

a releasp -shich bie alieged lid been iiupro-

pcrly obtained from husn, ani to bce nîstruc in

51.5 recitais, the defendants pieaded thei relesise

by triena set forth, one of tise ncltaI of which

c as, that truc and just accounats lied beau

rendered, and as erred tise suid rccitals -wcre

truc, and answered tise reet uft c1v bill. Tisey

did niot set ont tise said accounts. 11etd, that

tise plea ust stand for an answ Cc, î' ý'1î liberty

to eN>ccpt. Quccrs (per Lord hIlsnv iv

wlieîler a release eau ever bce plea h I wiiisont

settissg forth the accoussis tiserein re1erred to.

-Broolm v. ,Sltt, Lawe Rep. 5 Fq. 361.

2. A fOrst mortgaggc, hssviu; nutic thnt A.,

a seecsnd nsortgagee, isad agreud tn transfer is

mortgaovc to B. for £2,50 cnd certain coste, and

bcd received £250, but bcd uCt exeentcd tise

transfer, made A. a defendant to a fmceclosuc

suit. Before and Jus~t after appearindi,, A. told

tise piaintîiff tisat lie bcd no interest in tbe

propesty, cnd offéed to discleini; and], bcbng

secvedl velti issterivgatorics, Lie pnt in an

answer and discieimer. Afterwersis lie exe-

cutcd said transfer. EcId, that A., until ha

exeenatesi the trasufer, veas a seeesary party,

and tisat lie veas Dlot entitied to hie costs.-

.oIMerts v. Ility7tcs, Lawe Rep. 6 Eq. '29.

Scee MoLTCÀcF, 1 ; PATFNT, 1 ; PcsoDtCTION or?

POMMnîNTS ; T5SIAL 13Y JURYX; VeNu'ZosI AN~D

I'URCHScEe OF~ lREAL PecTAs.

A deeti of release andi iruden,itv to thso

executor of a testator contained a recitrl, tîset

tise evosîstur Lad retaiucd 1. Ss., lseing tise

amount of the iegacy duity on the bequets in

tise e iii, but in fiact tliat sui -ves c.iiy part of

sncb. dssty. Ie!d, tisat the execss>or, whio veas

cfterw ards cclied ou to pay tise bainsce of the

duty. veas not estopped by tise aisove recitai,

mnade un der a mistalie of feet, withiont tranld on

Isis part, fron recovering that sutn trous thie

estate of tise res1duary lepatees, under tise

covenant for indensnity in tise deed.

Au executor ot a testator cannot renonnce

tIsa executorship cf utlier p ersons ot veliom hie

testator may have beau executor.-Brootir v.

ILs ymes, Law Tep. 6 Eq. 25,

SCC COLISIsON; COMPANY, 2; OrLEC-s1 sET;

11C5M XNCE, 2.
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ExmCUIcONî.

S V". c.1) ô If tlhore cannot
Le fommil suioient wL'-reon to ioxsy" an cxeen-
tion a'" ->4t a conrpany, thcn suris excution

iliay e issued aga'inst any of tue shacelholders,
or t i a neý>t i n linmt. Viliera thora w as pro,

per yI of (ý <i npn C0 bicf5 lil b id not beeni

takeli on C orruiOn, llit w Lich ias Dot sufli

rient to siit1sfy the piain.tiffs' debt, h<ld, Chiot

the lttecr w QFO enritled to execuition against a
ihoobodor lfî-coùteRaffitcy Co. v. Lord

Poio Law Lep. 8 C. P. 288..
JXICUOIOi <i AND 'sEao.& AnmýsrrAmx

TIG-S ; i àICL, 6.
Exo'sr '1* N.

In the xil or ono d.5hog, before 30 31 Viet.

c. 69 C J fto operation, a direction, tbat al

hi eLts 'cmli b Lpaidoms ot of bis esto'<e,
does 110 enie a dCevises of niortoaged tond to)

bave tLe i. oct ago deot dicharged out Of '<he

rosiduuv re, 003 tate, undCr Locke Xing's Act

Bya pr)cifsce devsie of orlC ut two estates

compnis'd ini the saie si ortgage, Élie ottîer

heing clU to pîass h5 a resÂduary ciaose, e iii

mak' '<he latter tiaubl' hii exoneration of

the cî r iO o v. Lawanî<ce, Law Rep.

<,ý miý FacirS' Act, 5 &a 6 Vir'. c. ii 1
li a' t iii> g ial tlieCoatem ce intri nOed

5, iL < S'0;1 of ';iol ''m lak<ne a
Lt ~ h b' '11'ibi cdi te ii' ge

13100 o< I i 00 A part; , tii wb ousi the
plu,1 f sen t.wl i n toc sale, plodgCd '<hie

saine W defendanis Pf or lis amliori<y lied
Limai ,' dU an d the wina deniamîcid of hlim
luý tlie i ýititU, but xynngt',uiiv detoinod by
1dmi. ' < ie f"s of tho dCfend'înts s as net
pries 'ioc cd. 11eid, '<uat tho pedgîsr wes Dot

"1an î~'',nor fiîdîii8led, wvlthim tha mneaning of

the a cm"-IFcicîeae v. Olots, Law Rep. iq C. P.
2utt.

xaLsE lIeMmISO <MET.

Defenîulnt, upon w'hose ps'emises aL felony
lîad been conimitted, acting on information
giron kli Ey Lvis oxvn omachîman, the most
nia<eiai part of w'hicb was derived froni R., a
aei'hlllot ' cascliman, gave tise plaintiff into
custody on tha charge, 'withomt mai.ing any
personli ioplîtiry of R. The plaintiff was living

openie in tha ieigiiorhood, snd iL iras not

lm"tC-hiat hie was likely '<o mun away. la
an actioun of falsea imaiucînnsant, tise jndige i-

xtru,,teU ilui, jury, bliat, nUer the circuin-
staces, thumca no probable ranse ; and the

verdict beiîîg foir '<Le plaintiff, the Court of

Exrisequer Chamber refused to 0,îsùirb it.-
Il',ryln v. Lister (Excli. Cii.), Liw fRp. 3
Exoli. 197.

FOREIGN ATTC,LTMEýNT,-SCe A'îrACUsNTa.

FeAUD-See MORTOAGE, i.

FEAUOS, STATUTE Or.-See DAM10 S, 2; SEIî010

PERFORMANCE, 4; TRcUST, 1.

GENERAL CO'RREZPONDENCE.

Tlie dlaty of a ComeseZ te theb Pulie and fiîâ
snmendiate, Client.

To THUF FOITOES OF TIIE C.4,NioÂ Liw JOURNAL.

MESSRS. EDJTORs,-Tfho accent state trial of
Wboihcan,1 at Ottawa, bas brougbt prominCntly
before the public the duty of an advocate to
any client who may require his servsires. The
press bias very generally alludred to it, and
sorte papers, and eveni meeting's of Orange-
moin, have condemnrd the Rzonourabie J. Hl.
Caîneron for taking up the defenco of Whelan,
on the ground of bis wickod crime, as, ioli as
because be is supposed to ho a Fenian. The
importance of this niatter bias induced nme to
ask you to insert these extraets froin Chicf
Justice Richards' charge, and the opcning
remarks of Mr. Canirron in bis gpro"ch ici de-
fence of the prisoner, w bich bear on tho ques-
tion at tbe lbend of this article 1 I o acconi-
pany thin with aeume rcinarks of nu ownH

CHARGE 0F <I'F JUSTIE PIH U-t O

lis lordsldp wislied to say a few wod-, with
regard to the poihion and dnty of ani -dvocate.
If a professional man perm-itted liiiis to lis Lis
disci 'don as to w Lot cases hia w o-U engag'e in,

thLe effort would be '<bat ho would nmci r ba fond
in a case in which hae could nlot gain by niomcy or
by eredit. The rcdvovate -would be mu cliandise
sCld to the highest bidder. This is not the wvay
in which. tho profession acta. It is the duty of
every lawyer to accept every retailler; and any
mn, whatever bis station, bias a riglit to insist
that his case Le talmn up. But if hoe takes other
duties 1 bave nothing to say-tbat is f"ir ground
or publie comnment."

Coming, as these remarks do, froin sncb
a bigh authority, I am. very diffidrut te ques-
tion theni. But I muait aay that il sems to
me, aifter ail, that a certain discretiooi ioo

to tbe advocato, otherîvise not only w ould the
feelings of the advnote Le occasionallv grcmmtly
outraged, but hae might even be insulted if not
tyratsnizcd over by a client.
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It is easy to imagine iuany cases where this
might take place. Suppose an advocate to be
distinguished for bis abilitv,' and that he bas
a bitter personai or politicai enamy. This
euensy lias siandered or grossly iujured a per-
soual fi iend, or perhaps a relative, or perhaps
a socicty, w-ho or which may ha very dear to
the advocete. The enerny of the, advocate
gocs and insists upon retaining (perbaps hap-
peris Erst to retain) the advocate agaiust his
feelings bis convictions-to defeud him, to
sustain hlm in his defeuca in snch a case-
Imagine a gross libel or slauder committed, or
a case of seiluction or crirn. con, Imagine a
brutal lissauit, or trespass, or fraud. Now,
would thse advecate flot have a right to refuse
to ha retaincîl agairst his friand, against bis

felin- -u convictions ? Take the case bc-
fore us, of the murder of McGee. Suppose
Sir John A._ Macdouald had becu ont of the
Covernmeut, a practising bas-rister, with bis
kuow n frieudship for the decased, -would
it bie thought wrong for hitu te refuse to de-
fend Wbeian? Mr. Cameron le at the bead
of a poWorfiîl orgatnisatifon of men calied the
Orangemen. Wlielan was supposed to ha a
Fenian, cul1 guiity of the greatest crime (if
the ovideci' li truc) committed in Canadae.
Might net Mr. Cameron, taking inte cousider-
ation bis p osition, have fairly doclinad a re-
taiuer?9

1 now -ive a long extract from. the very abie
and cloquent speech of Mr. Cameron on this
trial:

I 1 ave nnî ir," lie said, "len the course of
a long and varied. exparience nt thàe bar, bain
called on te address a jury hii muy case iu
wbicb I felt so much responsibility as the pro-
sent. It h uquesticuable that agreat crime has
beau eouîuittad-tlsat a great rame bas beau
blotted out fi-cm the roll of tha distinguished
mon cf t1w- a,,c-that a great man, w-ho badl en-
daavccred by lus cwn exemple te gat bis féllow-
coutryrien to love that country by tise institu-
tions cf w-hici tbey lied beau anabled to acqolre
avarî tling wbiclî, as fi-c min, tlsîy ccc prize-
lu ia e trueak dîw-n by tue liaud cf tbe assassin
w-hist tbe words cf patrictism w-are on bis lips;
and the coury w-bleu bas shown its gratitude
te bis memory liac demauded an atouemant, aud
w-ith an almoit universel shout lias proîiooncad
thatt b,; inurderer sbonld ba tracked sud breugbt
tojoctice. You can jndge sow far theapriioner lias
beau eotirely frac frem tha exercice cf tîsiflPe
euce wicb must act lu the minds of meni. We

ahl know w-aIl that the press froni eue enîd cf the
country te the other lias beau flhiad with cem-
monts on tbe course cf tlîe trial; and tba manner
lu -whleb, accordiug te the cales of prsaci-a, we
have beaun euabled te exalude witnessas fi-cm the
court bas beau really cf ne value, fur avery day
the pres bias beau enablad te lsy baere thîe pubý
lic the avidence cf the day bafoe. Yen w-i
feel, therafore, thsat, I do net cîiiak liibtly w-len
il say that w-e have bind te ceun-nd lin thsis de-
fance, net merely with the prajudica andaavoured
te be got up agaiit the prisonar ut the bar, bul
tiiat or effor-ts have uiaP te ha axteeddc tnecvery
art conueted w-itb tla casa. Irsur councel
have beau leteî-farad w iths; thei- lives have acta-
alty beau. thratned fer daiîî te dfleiid lm,
and aiarî tlig lias boe dciîo te pr-jî,Iice this
main su is trial fer life aisd doaLcb. ljidar these
eir'miacaces, 1 canuet bu-ho fe*liceg t1V.- w-bile a
grav e raspenisibility rests on me as a iaw-yer, a
beaviar ras-peisibiir 1 rests ou yoîî tîcan cubher
the a4lvocates or tishe l inl tais case. (elai-
min, it lias bain weil said tlîct it le p"rectly im-
possible for a man te lise a fair defeuice uuhess
bic case cau hae pleced b-foe an oaîîrejudicad

i jury, sud it le fuirtîsar impossible fer aîsy eue te
bava a frac sud fuir defauca, uuhass those standing
lu court as liii adi-ecates ai-e allow-ed, fearlesily,
te pursuc tise course wbiclî tbey dîam hast for
hini. It w-euld 111 bacoe these w-hie are cousid.
erad tua leaders cf the bar in tbis country te feul
lu doing justice te aîiv mn placiug lîlînsaîlf lin
tîseir bauds. Pf uid il/ bueanu ila te do se
cit/jcr ltreiîgh fea- aor farces', É/îs'eg7e the a/ire-
ments or fs'ewns of t/se ie poer. W a, as advo-
cates, have dutias te parforas whic-b w-e itist par-
form fearlasslv ; w-e, as advomates, have te do cuir
duîty. 1 shiah raad te yen words writtau and
spoluan by e man great ln the Englisb nation-
eue w-bese nam e iskuowu ail over tisa wcrld-
I rond tisans te yeu bacasîse I desire it slioîild go
forth thrcugh tue press tbat it <lois not lie in cuir
power as advccates te refusa te dîfand min ne-
quiriug d or services. NAa msan's case s/muid lic

ps-çisdh-c a byc cadiug s'insel reflin t Io te a/e il
up. Wliat would ha tbe case ifw-lien tise prisener
askeüd isy services as eue cf tis oioked ou as
the laadiog rcansai in Upper Canada, 1 baid de-
ciîed ? -J îheîld haiea frîr net aire/y a cr-asca ia
m!/ proefcessi, butd ihoaclc haie fes'got!',, îny duîtt
ta csp Goe." (HIera the learîîîd coîunsil sjuoted
from tisa authcer lu quastion, wbo bad laid it
dewn tlîat the duty iu questiou w-as eue wlîicb
shold, neyer ha givan up, w-as eue noyear te ha
gîven up, w-as eue nieyer te bie iufuenced by pub-
lic opinîion. Tisa advocate sbouid net ou these
occasions mind beiug mixai ui w-ith tlhe supposad
criminal sud the crime. Hie was net te retire oee

26S-Vor,. IV., N. S.]
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stephefore dlie treets otpowor, or tetrembieunider

the dread ofmisreopres(n-tation.) "That,"' continu-

cd the learued coun sel, " is troc. A man -wbo i aies

ripou lilmself the oblig~ations et the profession te

wbicli 1 belong swvears that lie etili ho afraid te

defend no man froni frr, favour, or affection, and

thle justicoet this practice wiil ho apparent if y ou

taire tibe ot'îe side et the case, and lot the pris-

onm boa mfi with a cry lu hais faveur instead of

-iairst hIbu-tiiene would ho ne refusai te eýham1i

pion suoli a case ou the part et an advoeste.
WIiy sbndthere ha se lu the othen case? ln

the pros nt instance, teeo, the prisouen spccial]y
needs the services et an advocate; the entire
press ut Gie country, ou instrument et imîmense
power, sud capablcofe doing mueb good, bas, for

a time, fi)rgtteri tlie glenieus mission helonging

te le, sud, a- mb,. press bas often donc in other

ceuiîtries, lias ipparently cndc-svoured te spnead

a feelinîg a 'ainst the accused irîstead et waitiag

tilt the triai was o'ivor heoon tbey commented ou

tire ex idciice lu tlit ruannor; and when yeîî con-

sider, gentlemen, that tue prisoner lias bcd te
cooitend agaîuist aIl tlîis, again. t a feeling ahroad
agililit biîii, evon suds as miglît iufluenîce the
mmd; oft his adi-ocates, eau wo wonder Chat each
et us lu ou - posiin, y nu as those etho bear and

deterni ie lus cause andi 1ias bis arîvocate, slionld

tedl d 'cpi thie srix of utur nesponsibility ? If

la yMui dol te crne te the eoiîsidenatien et tue
cas rx' i h 0111' md, ,zrd as fer ns yoii ccii maire
thoîni, oiear'-cd trous ail tliat Von hava licard ont-

sido, anu I w'th i 0r iuds open te chonviction.
(lii theu ci îence giî on froru day te day it is youn

dury ce rî,iî -ier tIse case, net mereiy wirlî the

1niowh,-î,e, tlent tlie lits or dearh et tise prisenen

rosts oii yr coluision, but tlîat flic great lu'

ton sts of jis1 ice ar" nt stake. Si; much depends,

gentlemnîi, on you freedemn frein jîejîidice in

ccii idei ig tîuis caso, tl'ct 1 anm sure y ou wll
pairdon the," s' eisîcris about tise relatic positions

ot arN ecie and jury,"
It will ho soon fremn the aheve romarks tîsat

the Ilon, Mn. Cameron, v-ho is the Teasuner

et the Law Socicty ot Ontario and tbo ackno's-

ledged leader ot the han, takos a veny strong

view et the duty ot an adrocate; lu tact,
hoe says tli're is ne discretien with the couni-

sel-ton if ho is asked to act as thme defonder

of any pre-n-r, ho must accopt the retainer.

it imnttcr. net that bis feelings and inclina-

tions riay ho for the Crown, and that ho may

evex; ho aw'niting a retainor to prosecuto Cituet

actually '-poken ru or retaiucd), hoe must accept

tle cniniul';Is î'efaiuer. 1 uudenstarîd the

math ' a bu nister only te require lim te

ailiri mi ftri ety advocate bis client's

cause zv7iefl retaineîl, Weon le to/na 03)00'

lUrinsez'f a rota mer, not that lio is absoltutely

bound if otfered a reasonalo compensation

for bis services, to taire Up every defence or

prosecutien offered him. If be is obiiged to

taire a retainer to defend, ho is equaily bound

to tako eue to prosecute. Thus, nolent8 vo-

lous, ho mighit be mmde to prosecute, to use

bis talents aud bis tongue aiainst lis oldcst

and best friend, or a cause or principle which

ho held dearer thon bis lite! Talke, for in-

stance, a lawyer professingý1 strict temf crante

principles, forcedl to ho retained iain.%t his

tavourite ideas, in faveur of illicit traffikhers in

selling liquors. Imagine a religions lanw yer,

retaiued te uphold the publication of books or

ncw spapers, in which. the truth of the Gospo

of Christ is attacked.

Surely there must bo a discretion aIloed

the advocate to refuse a retainier. 1 do not un-

derstaud the duty oftan English adi ccate to bc

stricter than was that ot a Roman or Grecian

advocate. Suppose Cicero, wsho spoke ogainst

Catcliue aud bis wicired couspiracy against

bis couutry, had baid his mioutb sLoppedl by a

retainer trou; that mau-what m euld the Ro-

mans have said? Suppose Demosthenes bad

taken up (been forced to do se) the cause of

some wielck"d Grecian, 'shat wsould bis country-

men have said9 Suppose au einineut Amner-

ca ayer forred against his w HI1 te dofeud

taho n;urre of Lincolin. Sol p rs Lord

Biroughami torceri agaiust bis vi ii te prose-

cute Qucen Caroline ut the instance of King

Georgýe the Fourth. Suppose DauiM O'(Con-

neil forced by a retainer te preutr sonie

ommnut patriot et bis country.

It is thuts easy to put a coso wlhere r,,-t only

the lawyer's eulighteued conscience, but bis

feilow mcen, holding bighi moral views cf duty,

would sustain binu in refusiug a rotainer te

advocate a wîcked principle or Mtend a had

man' It miay ho asked, thon, if ail lawycrs

were te act ou this principle, how could a de-

fendant obtain counsol? Vie ail know sucb

a case is flot very likoly te bappen. Clients

can geuorally obtain advecates ot semne sert.

Even adirittiug such a case, I yet cannot ad-

mit that the liberty et action ai-d choice with

barristers is s0 restricted as Mr. Camieon's

etords would îndicatc. Ifiny vew isllilkryte

oerate, in somne extreme case, prejudieially tu

a prisonor, the other view, givirg au odivocate

no choice te refuse a retainer, iiniglt ofîcvs
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yen suai opnciu anc maîntain accoroîng te
the Constitution and law cf this Province."
Weighty words, truly, and ot lightly te ho
frittocrcd awiay, or weakened by more considor-
ations cf per'senal feeling.- Ens. L. J.]

Iaeo riý,,orting-Decisiens ef Cooty fisdes.

To TInE Eorrors OF TIIC CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

Sies,-J find by thse hast numbar (Nýo. 6) cf
the Comm-on Ploas Reports, pageo 446, vol. 18,
what purports te ho tha repert cf a docision cf
semae importance to thse commercial as wcll as
the agricultural and other business mon cf the
country, wbo rnay bc affected in any way by
the Insolvent Act cf 1864. 1 do not flnd,
howev-ýr, in auy part cf the case, as repertad,
tise roasons whioh "the Jiidge of tke Court
beloW" gave for the conclusions et which ho
bcd arrived; although the Judge w ho daliver-
cd flic juadgment in appoal says the County
Court judgruent was vory càrofully preparad,
and fulhy sustainod by the reasoning : cor do
I flnd througlîcut the whole report the namne cf
tise eouty givan in w hicis the decision was had.
The latter mnay be cf ne importan ce, but stili
it is usuai te give it. But surely, when a Su-

A groat deal cf redandancy is mado use cf
quite beside tho question involvcd ;for in-
stance, aithougs ca copy cf the first note is
given in tho 4th parag-rapis (page 4416), the 5th
pcragraph tells us that the first note was pay-
able te Luce, Brothers, or beerer, tise 5th par-
agrapi (page> 447) tells us the first note aras at
eigbt par cent. genoraliy, and the remaining
notes were at eight par cent., pay able annual-
]y. The 6th paragraph (page 447) tells us the
flrst note aras pay able in two yaars, and cacis
cf the others at threa, four, fihe, six, savon,
eigbt anul nina years. 'bhon the lst pcragraph
(page 447) tells us the datas cf cli six notes,
and the dates cf the 7th and Stb. Thon the
2nd, Zrd ccd 4tb paragrcpls tells us minute
particuhars, wbich wero but cf tisa slightest
importance, and if it aras cecessary te bave
giron a copy cf the first cota, it was just as
necessary to hava given copies cf the ther
notes ; whiereas a statomont that noua cf the
defondant's notas bcd matured, aftor a cncise
description of thoir cmcunt, for aIl purposos
of undorstanding the tacts involved in tise de-
cision wculd have beau quite suff uicnt. Or,
aftr givîng a cpy of the first note, it acs quite
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muchi oftener, outrage an honest and virtuons perior Court sUstains in fapaeil tho judg-ment
lawycî's fie1ings. of an Infcrior Court, and the rossons aire fully

M. D. and satisfactorily sustained also, the Rteporter
ToRONTO, 9-Oth September, 1668. might, in view of its probable importance,

\Ve do not agree with Our correspondent, lot the Profession l•now what thGo rensons
either in lis arguments or bis conclusions, were. Ho doos flot explain why the appeal
but a,- we have already expressed our opinion ws c'dise llewed, excepting that Mhe debtor
on this subjeet, rncrely repeat that We en- s7îouNd I' allozced a furthir time te Seustain
tirely concur witb the expressions which feul the oueatios of Est petition, if he can;"
fr-om thse lips of thse learned Chief Justice and or what brought about tlîis peculiar judg
thse cloquent counsel for te prîsoner. mont. Nor des the judgment itsclf do ttiis*We subjoin, for tise information of those not Thse Sth paragrepli of the 417ih page is a
familier w-ith it, the form of the Barrister's very meagre report of wht happon to
O'tb:-"You are called to the degrea Of a know, from excmnining the appeal bock, was a
Barristel' to protect and defend tue ri"hts very elaborate and lengthy judgment ; and if
and in(crosts cf such of your feliosv citizeus vwc might flot have iît in (aL "s', it wionld have
as ni'iy eniploy you: you shaîl conduct aIl bien wvei to have gis-eu us au oulnc-n of the
causes fiihfullly anîd to the boît of your Judm' ,s rcasoinng, bocoeuse 't iF not iînprehc-
ability: you shall ceglect 110 man' s interest bic that tise saine question rnay bo debated
cior seek to destroy any man's preperty: you hereafter, either lu tise Court ci' Chancery or
shahýl net ho guilîy cf chamnparty or mainte- in thse Quecn's Bench, the present docisien iii
nances: you shaîl net refuse ceuses cf coin- appoal net heing. bidin.- upon cubher cf those
plaint reasonably founded, cor shiail you pro- Courts.
moto suits uponi frivolous prercuces: y .ou Fo l htipesi u eotasrn
shali tact pervert the law to favor or preju- Fe ih ne rom ailin i that apasi ther reotastrn
dic any man, but lu ali thiags shall conductgrmihinefomrangttathras

intcriî. ii fue, only " oe, Court leloir," andl but oue Judga ofyourself truly and with neiy 11l',
the Queu's interest and your fe'liow citizens a County Court for the whole Province cf

Ontario.
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unneessary te say te wbom or when it was

payable; or its date, or its amnut, or the rate

at which jntercst 'vas te be calculated upon its

principal. Or, after giving a copy of the first
note, onc would have supposed that a copy ot

thne otbers would have been deemed niecessary

tee.

1 arn told thae petition was flot (as the

Reporter aileg-es) dismissed by the ('ounty

Judge îroith Costs, 'but without costs, the ques-

tien involved beiug near; se tbat, if I ani cor-

rectly inforined, thero 'vas here an iniaccuracy,
or an unnecessary stateinent at ail events.

It is Silid îlie petition vas di,'rissed "sc ircll

on tMe 7cn os on t1be ?ns rits." We have ne re-
port of wh1 the,' merits woro, except that the

pýetitienD Stted that the d 'ferxiant's estite bad
net bec mie subject te conapuisory liquidation
and Pi-notes nsentioned svere net due. As te
the unerits the Judge in appeal is niade te say

"thie epî!lcah' dO/ Io ka,", tlic proceedï*ngs set

aSide, b(c ,s t36 e 'RaSPNoDc cv' Was net, in
fact, insolyent, or amenable te the Act."

Snrely t1ioc is senaething wreng here. W ho

was ihe "Jcspoîïcdent ?" Was it the party wbo
appeale t? In the Courtý below, and ia the

Act cf Pirliament, thse debtor (or supposed iu-

suivent jerson) is calicd a "Defneîït," not a

"ïapoide,"aujd ho becoînes by appealing

tise Plaintiff in appeal, or the "Appellant,"

and the Plaintiff below becomes the flofendaut,
or Il epooclcnt."

Thîen, again, it is net explaincd avby evi

douce ef the tacts were net given in the fsrst

instance, se that the Court cf Conamon Plens
ordered that proceeding te be taleen atresh.

The report should, I think, explain this.

Yours respcctful 5 r,
L. L. B.

Ontario, 12th 0 t., I8?8.

j Whatever may have been the case in

fermer years, the Common Pleas reports have,
of late, been sucli ilat a temperate criticisna
of a detective, or supposed defective, report
may bo looked upon as evidence that, as a
rule, the work is new weld doue.

Rcporting la net, as some persens imagine,
the easiest thing in the world, nor is every
eue posessed cf those qualities that, cern-

.Octobcr, 186 8.1

bincd, rnale an efficient reporter. _W avc,
tiacretore, disposed, for our part, te incho duc.
allowance for occasional siaortcomings.

The gravatuen of the conîplaint et car Cor-
resipondent is that the judgrnent of thebc'g
of the court below, îvbicb, by the w sy, w as
the County Court et the County of Eligin, w as

net given in extenso, or at leasf sufilcient et it
te give rendors the benefit et the argnînents
adducod by the Judge of that Couat.

Whilst agreeing svith. our corresponxdent
that it w ould have been weIi if the Reporter
bcd eaXerci-'ed bis discretion iu pnb1i-hing, ais
part et the report, the judgment et the court
below, because it was, as remrnakcd by tho
court above, Ilvery careffnlly prcpared, ccdu i-s

fielly aind so sfitoe/ysstiad by ls(the
County Jde)r ton,"we cannot ad-
mit either the necessity or advisability of pub-
lishing, as cf oe judcrnents appeaied troein.
Many judgments appeaied fîcen are intrinsi-
cally net w orth reportino'; others again, ocer-
fully prepared and evincing iearni'ng and
researcb, are eitiîer upheld or rever. '-e on

greundls which are nlot the subjcct oi' il-e
argument iu the court belosv, or the appeai
goes ofr on scîne 'point net iffected LY the

judgm2int. lu sncb cases il certaiffly is net

the duty cf the Reporters te do moro il-an
gis o such a general oniline ot the effect of the
judgînent as may make the report of tho case
case clear and initelligible for it must ho
borne in mmnd that the Reporters are Re-
porters ot decisions in tho Superior Courts,
and net cf those in the County Covrts;; and
w e speak, We think, for the profession at
large, svhen we say that the desire is net for
a nltiplicity of cases, simply as sncb. or fo3r
opinions either devoid cf weight or finclity, or
oilly repeating former decisiens, or affeclcg,

oniy a particular state cf tacts without the
oodif f goneral application- but, for

binding axthorities, elucidating the ton la-
mentai principles et law or equity in thoir

application either te the gencral businecss et
the country, or te tbe interpretation ot ever-
recurring douhttul points under Acts et Par-
liament.
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RSVIEWS-APOIITMETS TO OFFvICE.

R E VI E WS. The concluding remarks are, ire inust admit,
sing-ularly gnal-aprolpos in this country, but

Tir LA~W MAGAZINE AND LAw Rcvirw, Au- it is net neccssary to entertain with "a ban-

gust, 1868. London: Iiutterworths, 7 Fleet quet of surpassing eleg-ance," as did the "le-ver

Street. Price 5s. a nuiober. kind aad ever generoîîs Chief Barona Kýelly,"
on the occasion spoken of. W hat ive w ere

Thliclhst namber of this, the great English thinking of was a mach more s nimtter-
Quarteriy Journal of Juipue ccet- an inexpensive, but not therefore any the less
mencc s, as does its con/-uce in America, w'ith pleasant occasional nsecting in Assize, 'owns,
a paper on tlie life of Lord Brougham. The where the benefîts and adva ntaeecs above simud-
IlPro. p'oe t of a Digest " are theai discussed. cd te coald sometimes be participated in by
We ce-»' the next short article on "The Lord tecatybra ela hs on o
Chief Justice cf Englaaid and Mr. Justice circuit."
Blackýburn," rather a memorable incident of
the En,,lisl Beachi-aise wheu we have space,
the paer on- the Judicial Committec of the
Privy Couricil, iateresting as a matter with
which o e have occasional]y scmething te do
and know little of, and as likely te show some
cf thc dliffculties te be surmounted in the
c5iustructiun cf car Court cf Appeal for the
Domiuon.

The other articles are-The Union of Church
aul Sti!c The Law of Marchant Shipping-
Cari a person holding a judicial office sit in
the fleuse of Commons? &c., and the asual
notices cf new Bocks.

Ia t1c Events cf the Quarter wc notice,
amomrJ, o ther "varýieties," the following re-
marks on a sabject trivial enough in itself,
,fî« geý' D:nerî, wxhich speaks for itsof:-

Trip A-ruacÂN L uv Rsi-w. Boston :Little,
Blrown & Co., 110 W ashington St., Boston.
$5 00.
The October namber commences w ith an

interesting sketch of the fle aad times ef
Lord Brougham, which. may he ascfully rend
in connection with the notices cf thett cmninent
mac, te ho foand in the English periodicals.

A large space is devoted te the discussion
of the "Erie Railroad Row ;" ccrtainly a
curions name for a legal article, but prohahly
a correct oae, if the reviewer is te be crcdited;
cf this we may hereafter speak more nt length.

This namber coctains, in adldition, the
Digest of English Law Reports for M'i y, Jane,
aud Juiy, which wc continue toecxtract for the

I-1s l,
', c are deliglîted te sec this good old mile, borUi et or reuer-A Seiecded ingcs 01

wc caeuo~, 'edeed, say kcjt up,ý (for it is net!) State reports, which must ho invaluable te
but revhieg. We rejoice to note a rcnîarkable Americans, and, considering car near prox-
iuista1q(occf it; hecause there are few things la imaity, often asefail te as-Bock Nc'iccs-A
the legalî profession better caleuiated to ioaintain iist cf new law bocks published in Boo-land
a fri -nfly feeling betu ean the Beach and the 13ar and Amnerica sicce Jaly, 1868, exclient as an
(a îcattur cf rmore importance lu thie admniolstra- easy and reliable reference; sud, listly, a
tien of justiee thaa at isut meects the eye,) than a summary cf events ef professional and legal
convivial meeting now aud tiien. it bas mny inrct
advantages ofa social Lied; aheve ahl, it rodaces
the diLre bctweea die judds and tlie barris- WcT most hcartily commond tiiese ti-o mnaga-
ters, w in l the nature cf tilinge, cxîsts; sud zincs', the eue English and the other American,
whieh, lu tlie nature cf thinge,, wihl w)iden ecless te our hrethren in Canada. The lîrice is merely
it he restrained hy the constant renewal cf somec nominal, and the contents ef both always
snch reenieus as tlîis. It was, prehabiy, te en- excellent.
ahie the judges te kecp ap (amougst other tlîings)
suel laudehibe custenia with a view te an barmo-
nions intercearse, fliat the legislsture granted LowER CANADA REPORTS. QuiuEnc George
sucli lii oral salaries te the jndgcs. There arc T. Cary.
seine -xhic seem, frem their talk, te hook upon Nos. 9, 10, il and 12, of Vol. 141, are to
their sablies -n a rery different light. Be thiat banS. This series of reports is edited by
as it icie, iu miaay iîistsnees, we say it whhlout Messrs. J. Dunbar anS G. Il. La Rue, of
ofleucoe, it would be difflcakt te finS sniy othie3r Qaebec-with Messrs. Beaudry & Robertson

snac for se hiberal an aliowice." as contributors from Montres]l.


